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RUNNELS COUNTY GINNING  
TO OCTOBER 1ST IS BIGGEST 

OF^ALL WEST TEXAS COUNTIES
Thorohred Co 

Distributes tlOO  
In  Prizes

^ ^ lu s h i n g  T h e m  O f f

'' Runnels ranks first In number of 
bales o f cotton (finned to October 
17, 1926, for West Texas, accordintr 
to the report o f the Department of 
Commerce, at Washington. Runneis 
county had (finned to October 17, 
1925, 35,534, as compared with 
29,162 bales at the same date last 
year.

Winters leads the county by 6,527 
bales.

I ’p to the 17th the number of 
bales (finned at the different towns 
and communities follows:
W in te rs ......................... 12508
Ballin(fer 4031
Rowena .4102
>liles 5981
Olfin 651
Pony 6'.'7
Jluverick 1037
Hatchel 771
Winpate .. ISOl
Wilmeth 1190
Norton ■ 2562

County Total 35331

GINNINGS FOR THE W EEK

Last week the total number of 
bales pinned in Winters was 11.- 
863. This week the total is 1-U09G, 
the number o f bales pinned durinp 
the past week bein(f 2,233, distribut
ed nmonp the pins as follows: 
Kornepay, Round 8708

Square . 807......... 5,161
Farmers Gin No. 1..............   675
F^njerftiGin ‘ N q .' 2   2,754
Reid & Hinds ........................ 2,116
Runnels County Gin .1,600
Williams & Miller .............. 1,791

*  Sisters Meet First 
Time in 30 Y  ears

One of the happiest family re
unions occured at the home o f Mr. 
and Mrs. P. ,T. Stark last Sunday, 
ttetober 18. when they celebrated 
in honor of Mr:. Birdwidl rpf the 
> ate of W;."hii:'ft.'>r'. a sister of Mr« 
Stark’s, whom .«he had not .̂;en in 
thirty years.

Mrs. Pirdwell’s marriaire was one 
o f those romntic runaway marriapes 
at the a^e o f seventeen and she 
and her younp husband left the next 
day to make their home and fortune 
in the far away state of Washinpton 
and has only visited in Texas one 
time sinct* then, but at that time 
Mrs. Stark was livinp in the state 
o f  Missouri and was unable to make 
a visit to Texas. Consequently they 
have been seperated for a period of 
thirty years.

Mr. and Mrs. Birdwell expect to 
spend a year in travellinp and will 
visit all of their brothers and sisters 
and near relatives as well as other 
places of interest.

.\ delicious turkey dinner was serv
ed to the relatives and friends: Mr.
and Mrs. Birdwell, W. R. Smith of 
Georpetown, Mrs. C. R. Simmons of 
Sweetwater, Mrs. Sewell and Mr. and 
Mrs. Charlie Clark o f Abilene and 
A . B. Stark and family o f Coleman.

The Thorohred Cottonbreedinp 
Industries, Inc., o f this city announc
ed last sprinp a list of prizes totalinp 
8100 for the best stalks o f cotton 
prown from Thorohred seed, and last 
week at the Runnels County Fair the 
winners in this contest were announc
ed as follows:

.T. A . Lamhreth $50.00
Marion Berry 25.00

j W. F. Meadow.« 15.00
I .\dol' h Mtt'7enm:iycr 10.00
! The stalks were of siich q-ialitv 
I that it SOI mod a «hnme all of them 
j couldn’t win. Pur there liud to be 
;a be-t t n nmonR such competition, 
and the .iu lpinp, of course, was ab- 

I o.lutcly inu':>.r‘.i;il. The jiidpe wa.s an 
exper: out ider who kocw few if any 
of the contestants and the stalks were 
entered 1 y number, the name of 
owner beinp in a sealed envelope 
which w;i.- not opened until the win- 
ninp numbers were announced.

I From the number o f people who are 
Bskinp about the conditions o f the 
conte.st for next year and are an- 
nouncinp their intention o f enterinp, 
we are afraM that the Fair officials 
will be compelled to build one or 
two more buildinps to take care of 
the entries. It  aeeise that nearly 
everybody has the conviction, deepTn 
his heart, that, piven the ripht kind 
of seed, he can prow the best stalk 
of cotton the world has ever pro
duced.

We are plad to have them all in
terested— lots o f them not even 
farmers liut people livinp here in 

I Winters who saw the Thorohred ex- 
I hibit at the Fair— and we understand 
i the Thorohred people contemplated 
I repeating the contest on a larper 
' scale next year.

SERVICES OF FIRST CHRIST-
!\ N  CHt'RCH SUNDAY 

Wf> i.r"* T. qiieste<l to announce 
there will be iwrviccs of the First 
rh iU li. - church at 3 o’clock .Sun- 

! d ’.y afternoon to he held at the 
I (¿ueen Tieatre.

i Mr. and Mrs. R. I. Collinpsworth 
and Sir. and Mr.«. M. S. I’alrick were 
week-end visitors to the State Fair 
at Dallas.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Walker of Bronte, 
viaitad the family o f Riley Cliark 
a brother o f the latter, this weelc. 
While here a ntessape statinp their 
son, Homer, a student o f Simmons 
University was danperously ill, call
ed them to Abilene. The report 
however, was exapperated and they 
found the boy recoverinjf nicely from 
an attack of appendicitis.

The cost o f war must be paid for 
years to come. And no material 
music accompanies the taxpayers* 
parade.

Installing New 
Round Bale Press

Yesterday work was underway 
haulinp and installini; a new round 
bale cotton press at the Farmers Gin 
Co. No. 2. This, we understand, is 
a $10,000 press, and with no unfore- 
aenn delays, the company expects to 
have the press In operation some
time durinp the first part o f the com- 
inp week, so Mr. Cook, the affable 
und efficient manpfer of the concern 
informs us.

Legion to Make 
Membership Drive
Brownwood, Oct. 19— The district 

meetinp o f the American Lepion, 
seventeenth district was held here 
Sunday. Eastland was selected as 
the place o f meetlnp the third Sun
day in January, 1926. Coleman 
wants the second quarterly meeting 
in 1926. Chairman Buie in a 
spirited address asked that special 
efforts be made to secure every 
eligible man in every county in the 
district as a member of the Legion 
during the coming year. Miss Mild
red Powell, chairman o f the auxili
ary made the same request with re
spect to the auxiliary.

The post at Eastland wants 1,000 
Legionnaries and members of the 
Auxiliary to attend the meeting in 
that town in January.

Henry C. Fuller, city editor of 
the Brownwood Daily Bulletin was 
appointed manager o f publicity in 
the seventeenth district.

Blizzards to
Coleman Today

In view of the fact that Winters 
High School ha.« played only one 
game this season in football with a 
member school o f her own district a 
change o f schedule was decided upon, 
U’hereby this afternoon instead of 

p t M l i g  the Sthnifonl itlgfi *"eTev*n 
at Stamford the Blizzards will invade 

.the gridiron of Coleman High at 
j Coleman. Another factor which 
marks the remaining part of the 
football season look promisinp is the 
hopes which Coach Smith entertains 

j o f beinp reinstated in the district 
championship race which will be 
known probably tomorrow, together 
with the fact that ^only too games 

I wiM have to lie won to enter the 
j game deciding the district champion-
I !iip.

As the schedule f innds at present 
Merkel will come to Winters next 
Friday, which, if  the ',.ime is won 
thie p. m. at C<ilem„n, v ill l>e the j 
on’ y one to win niaking Winters Hi | 

■ elicible to i>lay the district finals in | 
j class "B, football should tJie Blizzards 
be reinstated in the race, 

j The Winters delegation has suffer
ed only one defeat this season out of 
the four games played and from this 
indication o f the last, game Winters 
is going to give somebody a race this 

I year. Eldorado has a real team and 
succeeded in holding the grey sweat
ers to a 14 to 0 score. Only on the 

* good defense o f the Blizzards was 
Eldorado kept from scoring at two 
different stages o f the game although 

! Eldorado succeeded in completing a 
great many passes only to be offset 
by a hold for downs and a good re
turn punt by Robertson. “ This is 
the first real game o f football we 
have sen this year,”  was the remark 
make by several fans on the sidelines.

So far the Blizzards have not used 
!a (Treat variety o f players but are 
I fast becoming acquainted with a few 
ones execellently executed as was 

! shown in the last game. It la very 
! evident that Coach Smith goes on 
the theory that a few plays well' 
digested will mean more than a great 

i many which are half-baked.
In the opinion o f a great many 

fans the last o f the season will de
velop into a real machine o f  eleven 
men who will be hard to hold. A l
though raw material comprises a larg
er part o f the line it  is plainly seen 
that the fronts are getting in shape 
fo r a perfect scream fo r an ambi
tious backfield to work behind later 
in the year. I t  may come too late 
but the results o f hours o f drill and 
practice will crop out along about 
November 26th when Winters meets 
the Ballinger eleven in the annual 
game o f a “ tussle for the pigskin.’*

Thorohred Scores 
In the Big Test

At the County Fair at Ballinger, 
which closed loit .Saturday, the ex
hibit there by Thorohred Cottonseod 
Breeding Industries, Inc., of this 
city, created quite a bit o f favorable 
comment. The Fort Worth Record, 
commenting on this exhibit, says.

“  • * • The Thorohred Cotton
breeding Industries o f Winters and 
F. Y. Little o f Valley Creek, ex
perimental cottonbreeder and type 
tester, have remarkable dis
plays. .............

.Mr. Little had a very nice exhibit 
near the Thorohred booth represent
ing, among other things, the result 
of his year’s experiments on seventy- 
five d iffi‘rent varille« of cotton. 
The Thorohred people are very pleas
ed, not to say a little flattered, 
at what he has to say of the re- 
Hilt«. The following quotation is 
tal-on from a letter to the Thorohred 

! pooplc from Mr. I.ittlc:
I “ I, Felix Y. Little, an experiment
al cotton breeder and type tester of 
.«everni year’s experience, have test
ed out seventy-five (75) varilles and 
types o f cotton.

•‘ I c:in say, to the best o f my 
knowledge, that I have found Thoro- 
bred Cotton to be the best for the 
Wert Texas farmer.”

What Mr. Little means is that, in 
West Texa.«, Thorohred makes more 
money for the farmer than any other 
variety. And, !n West Texas, a cot
ton is grown under conditions which 
demand its very best efforts. So 
you can depend on it that what is 
true o f West Texas is even more 
true o f the more temperate main 
cotton belt. We think the Thoro- 
bred people have a right to exhibit 
a pardonable pride in their seed.

In fact, whatever the conditions 
and wherever the cotton is (frown, 
the cotton which will make the most 
money in any section over any given 
number o f years is the cotton which 
will best nieet all conditions which 
may arise during that period of 
time. And, as one period o f years is 
a (Treat deal like any other period 
of years, (some wet some dry), this 
simply means that the best cotton for 
any section is the cotton which com
bines the qualities which can best 
take advantage o f dry years and wet, 
o f good seasons and o f bad.

GATES OF ALL-WEST-TEXAS FAIR  
WILL BE OPENED TO PUBLIC NEXT  

M ONDAY TO RUN ENTIRE WEEK
Band to Attend 
Convention at An

gelo Wednesday

The Turk is still Turk— or, at least 
a lot o f him is.

Mr. and Mrs. J1 M. Skaggs and 
Miss Gladys Oliver were visitors in 
Dallas the past week, attending the 
State Fair, and while in the city Mr. 
and Mrs. Skag(fs will buy new mer
chandise for their store.

Mrs. Lee Johnson came home last 
Sunday from the sanitarium at San 
Angelo, where she underwent an op
eration several weeks ago. We are 
glad to report she is doing nicely.

At the request o f those in charge 
o f the .8outh\ve.«t District Convention 
o f the West Texas Chamber o f Com
merce which will convene in San An
gelo Wednesday, October 28, at 10 
a. m., the Winters Chamber o f Com
merce Band will be present. A ll the 
bands o f the district have been re
quested to be pre.sent.

All who can possibly make this 
convention are urged to do so, and 
as conveyances will be needed for 
the band boys, if  you can take one 
o f more even in your car, please 
notify II. O. Jones, president o f the I 
C. of C. j

The All-West-Texas Exno.«ition ' 
will nl.so he in progress at this time, 
so i f  you ir.tend making the fair, 
make your arrangements to go 
Wedne.«day and help take the band I 
boys over.

Following is the convention pro- 
(fram:

Morning session, 10 a. m., Lyric 
Theatre.

Presiding officer— R. H. Compton.
.ilusic by assembled bands.
Invocation— Rev. B. O. Wood.
Welcome address— Hon. W. D. 

Holcomb, Mayor,
Response—2Jl<m. W.'^ L. Ald^ell, 

Sonora.
Appointment o f committees.
“ West Texas”  develppment” —  

Porter A. Whaley.
Moving pictures.
Banquet— 12:30 p. m.
Toastmaster— Homer D. Wade, 

Assistant Manager, W. T. C. o f C.
Song— “ America.”
8ong— “ Fyes of Texas.’
Prayer of thanks— Rev. Gaston 

Hartsfield.
“ Function o f Chamber o f Com- 

Tpcrce” — W.'.lter E. Ynggy, Manager, 
B. C. D. o f San Angelo.

One-minute talks by reprt'senta- 
t'.ves from each town.

Profe8.«ional entertainers from All- 
West-Texas Kxpo.«ition.

‘■Diversification’ ’— Col R. Q. Lee, 
President W. T. C. o f C.

“ Poultry and Dairying in We-stern 
Count^ry” — Dor. W . Brown, Tom| 
Green County Agent.

“ Publicity”  —  Hamilton Wright, 
Western Editor, Fort Worth Record. 
"Hot House Lamb” — Col C. C. 
French, Fort Worth Stock Yards.

$1.00 registration fee will pay for 
banquet ticket.

Miss Mattie Smith o f San An- 
Gelo spent the past, week-end here 
visiting her sister, Mrs. Harold Nor
man.

The AHiW’eet-Texas Exposition at 
.San Angelo, October 26 to 31 'in - 
elusive, is aptly described by its presi
dent, W. E. Blanton, as the “ Show 
Window”  o f the (Treat district it rep
resents. The fair is o f and for the 
imnien.«e territory from the South 
Plains to the Rio Grande and the 
free will donation o f $10,000 by San 
Angelo business firms, is the city’s 
annual contribution to the advance
ment o f the empire called West- 
Texas.

This year, keeping pace with the 
phenomenal prosperity and (rrowth 
o f the country, the All-West-Texas
Exposition is offering the most varied 
and elaborate prograin of education 
and amusement in its history. Every 
thing to delight a West Texan is pro
vided— hor.«e races, twenty-five of 
them; polo games; college fo-itball; 
r.opiiig contest.«; wonderful music all 
the time by the famous McK nzie’s 
•Scotch l!igh ’.a;;ders; lavish vau ieville 
programs: the .South’s erreate*: mid
way show company: a horse si.ow; a 
.$50,000 style show; u magnificent 
pageant; four great firework pro
grams.

There is not a dull instant in the 
whole six days and every day’s pro
gram has it.« significant feature. 
Tuesday, for instance, is Cattlemen’s 
Day and Press Day with a special 
rodeo program, five fast races, 
hippodrome acts and the West Tex
as Horse Show at night. Wednesday 
is West Texas Chamber o f Com
merce day when the first district con
vention o f the Southwest Texas dis
trict will be held in San Angelo fol
lowed by a great track and gradd- 
stand pro(rram. It is also Sheep and 
Goat Raisers’ .\ssociation day when 
the organization's executive com
mittee will be entertained. Thurs
day is San Angelo day when all stores 
close at noon, and Friday is Oil Day 
with special trains bringing West 
Texa.«* newest developers from the 
western fields. Friday is also Chil- 
Iren’s day and every school child Is 
admitted to the grounds free all day, 
regardless o f residence. Saturday is 
Foutbal! dry when the teams of Tex
as Tech and Sul Ross Normal rlash, 
but for good measure there is a 
complete race and track program 
thrown in.

“ Come ore, come all; aiid help 
hoest your country,”  is the invit.ation 
issued San Angelo for the week, 
Mond:iy, October 26. Room reser
vations in advance or during the fair 
may be made at the Board o f City 
Development office in the St. An
gelas Hotel building.

Will Bay Anything 
Baled Except Hay 

Baled Round
Last week a cotton buyer friend 

o f ours rushed into the office and 
informed us that there was no market 
for snapped cotton and that it would 
probably be well I f  the farmers were 
advised o f the fact. Since that thna 
we leam that what he really meant 
was that tome buyers have instruc
tions to turn down snapped cotton 
and that it would grade much lower 
than picked cotton, therefore would 
bring a lower prices-

In Ulking with Mr. C. Komegay, 
he informed us that he had a market 
for anything that could be called 
cotton and that he would “ buy any
thing except hay baled round.”

He aI»o states that he had equip
ped his (Tin especially to handle snap
ped cotton and bolliea, and as long 
as It could ba called cotton, he had 
a inarket for it.

R. L. Mosely and family left fo r  
Plainview last Tuesday to make their 
future home. We regret very much 
to lose this estimable family, but 
wish for them great prosperity and 
happiness in their new home.

Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Shepperd wer# 
business visitón to Dallaa the paat 
week-end and incidently took in tha 
State Fair.

Dr. Tinkle Adds 
New Equipment

In keping abraaat o f the timaa. 
Dr. Tinkle has Just installed an A l
pine Sun Lamp, which la uaad in tha 
treatment o f skin diaeaaea, tubaren- 
losie and many othar hnasan allmanta.

The electrical equipment o f this 
new machine it used in tha traat- 
ment o f rheumatism, high bkwd~ 
preeeure and many othar diMaaai.

This machine costs about 11500.90, . 
and it is seldom that such equipmaot 
can be found in the imaller citieo fe  
the country.

The doctor now has one o f the baak 
equipped offices to be found in thia 
part o f the state, and aa 'tha Bear 
davicca com« out to M Ip  nliat|a' 
suffering humanity, Dr. Tinkla 
ahraya he foend in the foreranka'lh 
securing the new equipment. ' "

■
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♦  |ed after birds. Some {gorgeous chick-
I  j ens are abroad.

:
♦
♦
:
♦t♦
♦
♦
t

O
(Federal Plan)

FARM LOANS
TH AT D O  NO T  REQUIRE YO U

—To live on the land 
—To pay your neighbor’s interest 
—To renew periodically or 
—To let run indefinitely

K )N T  LET OTHERS MISLEAD YO U
— Get the facts direct from—

5 ! Henry Ford believes the United 
t  ' States is entering a period of pros' 
J I perity that » i l l  endure for “ a bun. 
t  i dred years.”  The members of the 
I  American Bankers’ Association re- 
s cently in se-ssion at Atlantic City,
• made no long-term predictions. Nev-
* ertheless, members o f the association 
e are convinced that business is good 
t  now, and is going to be better in the 
t  future. They think this betterment
♦ » i l l  btat for at least six months. 
f  The world trade o f the U. S. In

the la.st six months was the greatest 
since 1920 and the balance o f trade 
is favorable. Cotton and corn, the 
two crops that have the greatest in- 

t  i fluence on business confidence, arc 
J ! ample this year. A deep cut in taxes 
^ has been announced

:
Today the outlook is for a sound 

and abiding prosperity.

E . A . Shepperd
: ¡Davenport Case 

‘ to be Continued
Insurance and Loans

i

Winters Enterprise
HILL a HALL. PUBLISHERS

Pabliskod at Wiaters, Texas, Friday 
of Each Week

Adeertisiag Rates 
Siegle Colueia lech, per Usae 
Reeders, Per Line, Per Issue

30c
10c

SAVE THE BIRDS

\te need the birds. A farmer in 
the middle west grieved that the 
pheasants ate his corn. The Iowa

Gratton Davenport, Irion county 
stockman, did not go on trial in the 
Fifty-First District Court here Tues
day, October 20th, for the second

Gibson’s Newest 
Picture Delightful 

Entertainment
“ Say, that env ain’t a ball player. 

That’s Hoot Gibson. He’s a movie 
cowboy. He’s a swell rider, but I ’ i! 
bet be couldn’t hit a ball with a 
board— ”

Crash!
And the kids in the bleachers saw/%nu vnv* nius in vnu uicavncrs b» w . 4

their motion picture cowboy smash a j t  
fa.st one deep into center field for Xdeep
three bases.

It was d"ring the tilminp of a 
scene o f “ Hit and Run,”  Gibson’s 
newest ITniversal starring feature, 
that the boys had their illusions about 
Hoot’s baseball ability shattered 
Gibson and members o f his troupe 
were playing in the Vernon baseball 
park and several fans were scattered 
along the bleachers to watch the pic
ture people play. Hoot had come 
with the express superior notion of 
giving the actors a hard "razzing.”  

The Gibson film, which comes to 
the Queen today and tomorrow, re
lates the experiences o f a western 
cowboy who is the heavy slugger of 
the sagebrush country and who 
clouts his way into the major league.

Which do You Prefer?

time, on a charge o f murder growing . «  . . , . j .  ,
out o f the killing at Mertzon in Feb- Gibson s director
ruary o f Sam Rodgers, foreman of 
one o f J. H. Suggs’ ranches.

A son was born to Mr. and Mrs.

cut»orms, but no trace o f corn. Even 
the crow is not as black as he is 
painted. He will not touch corn if

______  ____ _(he can get anything el.se. He is af-
Entered at the Postoffice at Winters, j ter the insects all the time. Were it

game department had a couple o f the Davenport on the ranch about three 

birds killed and examined. They i
found the remnants o f nearlv 200 T “  , !

f{h\p to attend the trial i f  it beRan

Sakscriptioa Rate, Ibe Year 91-SO,

Texas as second class mail matter. ■ not for the birds the land would be
eaten up »nth its many insect pests

"SON OF HIS FATHER” in a few vears.

TAX CUT FORECASTRobert M. La Follette, .Tr., and the 
“ Wiscon.sin Idea" are very much ini
the public eve just now, as a result Representative Longworth, »'ho j  j u
of the young man’s election to the "  tri.al did not rerort Tuesday and have
-Senate of the United States by a congress to convene in D e c e r n - e x c j s e d  for the term, it »a s

Tuesday, as scheduled. This was set 
forth in a motion presented Wednes
day afternoon by W. Wright, of 
defense counsel. Both Oscar Frink, 
District .Attorney, and Alex Collins, 
special prosecutor, agreed that the 
grounds for continuance were valid 
and Judge J. F. Sutton continued the 
case until the next term.

As a result members o f the special 
venire of 200 men summoned for the

vote that made the whole country ber, predicts that the tax reduction
marvel. Whether one agrees vvith^"^'‘ b be authorized by congress 
the La Follette policies or not, one be about 400 millions, naming
must admit that young Bob’s victory 
was clean-cut and convincing. Sel-

announced. Davenport has been in 
jail since shortly after the killing. 
His first trial, ending May 24, re
sulted in a hung jury. Insanity was 
the plea entered for the accused.—  
San Angelo Standard.

that figure as the amount which can 
be lopped off without causing harm, 

dom in political history has any state will be very cheering news from
given such whole-hearted endorse-1 ‘ be country to the other. |
ment to one of its citizens, and sel-l'^bere »'ould be no kick from thej lavishness with which brave
dom, if ever, has the son of a noted 1 ‘ be axe of congress j called upon to risk their
man received it. In all .American •'̂ bould slip and cut ’em out alto- calls for a new form of econ-
history the only man elected to the k^vlher.
L’nited States Senate at as early agej 
as Robert M. La Follette, Jr.— ju.st 
in.side the age limit for senators, 30

omy.

and former professional baseball 
player in a southern league, evolved 
the story, with Raymond I. Schrock.

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Davis had as 
their guests last Sunday their chil
dren, Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Davis and 
son o f Menard, Mrs. M. A. Patter
son, son and daughter and Mrs. J. 
Ed»’ards o f Lawn; Mr. and Mrs. Ray 
Howell and little daughter of Cole
man, Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Bryson of 
Norton, Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Howell 
and children, and Mr. and Mrs. Wel
don Howell and baby of this city.

Homer Stokes, who has just re
turned from South America, is visit
ing his father and mother, Mr. and 
Mrs. A. T. Stokes.

THE HOLY TERROR

* *vears— vva.-= Henrv Clav. But not .^peaking o f in.=ect.s, another De- • ♦ ,
a i :  QUICK SERVICE ;

♦ ♦ I
• Let us be your Druggist. Quick, * i

S T A R  B A K E R Y  
10c— L o a f — lOc 

Also 3  L o a v e s  for 
25c

until he gets down to work in the manufacturer is promising
Senate in Washington can we know ‘ ‘ ‘ 'y metal bug that can be herded 
whether the junior La Follette is a eight-foot parking space and,
chip off the old bloc. The Badger flu“ er fifty  miles on a gallon of pas.; J free delivery to your 
state has given the “ son of his fath- hard to say whether this is an ! * Drugs, Toilet Articles,
er" a great send-off, and all wish [ ise of a crime. ! •  Fountain
him well.

PHONE 166

THE “SERVICE W A Y ” IS CHEAPER

THE SERVICE W AY  

to be delivered to 
To be waited upon 
To walk at ease 
To enter through doors 
To blow your horn 
To be checked to 
To telephone orders 
To serve pure foods 
To buy known brands 
To save money

or
or
or
or
or
or
or
or
or

THE OTHER W A Y  

Or to carry your food 
to wait on yourself 

to walk in line 
to go through gates 
to try to park 
to be “checked out” 
to go after food 
to serve poor food 
to buy unknown 
to think you save

TELEPHONE A SERVICE GROCER

Bros. Grocery
Phone 47

GoldMedalFlour
Why No! No» ?

We see by the papers Dempseyf We read that 190 bushels o f ap-
and Wills are to fight some time next 
year. Is this suggestive of fight or 
flunk?

pies have been ordered for an east
ern football training table. Apple-

home. *

I ANY OLD CROW
PILOTS OF FAM ILY PURSE

Sun- t  
Service— Ice «

Cream, etc.

Many of the new colors and shades' X
From now on you » i l l  find The '

Enterprise full of ads of the thous-|----
and and one things needed for fall

M AIN DRUG CO.
♦♦♦♦♦-»♦♦•♦-♦♦♦■♦■♦♦-e

and winter. A little later the paper' 
will contain many suggestions for 
Christmas. The very article you want 
will probably he mentioned some
where in the ads, and it will be de-j 
cidedly to your interest to know 
which store can sell it to you to the j 
best advantage. j

The merchants of Winters are en
deavoring to make it well worth your j 
while to buy your fall and winter 
merchandise needs locally. Stores 
are filled with choice merchandi.se 
from the leading »holesale markets. 
Stocks are large. Quality is the very 
best. Prices are reasonable.

Keep your eye on the ads in The 
Enterprise. They tell the story.

Abilene 4 Wichita Falks, Texaa
A Good P o s i t i o n *■ cou n « on____  th. road te

'turreie. V,'. quickly train you for a good po.1* 
tlon In a Dank, »noleaalt hnua*. mer centlU Hstabllshment. and the Ilk*, 
and t«cur. poeltlon for you. Coupon will bring SPECIAL Informatien. Mall 
It tod.».
^am• Address

Industry is Doing the World’s Work
B B B l

W RKLEYS
make« your food do yoo 

more good.
Note bow it relieve« 

that ttuffy fediog 
aRcr hearty eadog.

Sweeteae the 
breath, remove« 
food partlcl«« 
from tne teeth, 
give« new vigor 
to tired nerve«.

Come« to you 
frmh, clean and 
frUl-davored.

— The people who know most about industry are 
those who are in industry. In addition to knowing 
about industry people who are in the public service 
industry know about the interest that all the rest of 
the people have in that industry.

— The puVjlic utility industry— for instance the ser
vice of West Texas Telephone Co., is peculiar in that 
it can do well only as the people served by it do well. 
It is an e.s.sential service, and experience has shown 
that an industry which is affected with a public in
terest serves well only through co-operation between 
the service and the people served.

Perry's Army Store
Army aid Navy Goods

Men’s Furnishing’s, Sporting Goods, Jewelry, Cigars, 
Tobacco, etc.

, Winters, Texas

The demand for Ford cars has already out*') 
stripped all previous records.
Motor car buyers who seek beauty and com* 
fort are finding the improved Touring Car 
exactly suited to their desire.
See this good looking car at the nearest

-  -Authorized Ford Dealer’s. As you inspect 
its many new features, bear in mind that 
this improved car is available at no increase 
in price.

Runabout • * 2 6 0  Coup« • • *8 2 0
Tudor Sedan • 6 8 0  Fordor Sedan- 6 6 0
Clo««d can In color. DemountabUlrim« and «tarter extra on 

open can. /‘.II price« f. o. b. Detroit.

FO RD M O TO R  C O M PA N Y , DETROIT, M IC H IG A N

— The spirit of co-operation for the benefit of both 
the service and those served is the spirit that inspires 
this company to look always to the welfare of its cus
tomers and of the community it serves.

t
t

W«st Texas Telephone Company
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lodo*
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THE STAFF
tor ................... Auburn S. Neely
lodiite Editor ....... Jock ColUn
tbioM Manatcr .... Turney Neely 
enlotlnf Manager .. John Gardner 
)rta . ^ ................  Milbum Curry

Thb Week'» Eoyeetere
[/ton Campbell, Chrietine Barnett, 

Adams, Evelyn Piercy, Law- 
Ice Allison.

|«bYS tEHMAN
WINS H. S. PRIZE

[lladys Lehman, a senior, won th« 
offered by Mr. Shepperd for 

I'Jng ^ e  best theme on Fire Pro* 
Ition. 9ut o f fifteen themes 
dy's theme was considered the 
., She was awarded a |7.60 foun- 
pen.

I he prise offered by Mr. Owens 
the best theme in the Grammar 

|ool was awarded to Clara Nitch.
school appreciates offers made 

I the business men.

InORS ANNOUNCE
“GLACIER** STAFF

Society .......  AUie Lou Shipman
Feature Stories ....... Truett Barber
Personal Lavena Collingsworth
Jokes ..........................  Henry Dixon
Faculty Adviser ....... Myrtle Barber
Clubs ..............  Mary Ella Bradley

by the chair to choose a play that 
would be suitable.

The social committee led by Marie 
Griffis presented some plana fo r our 
Hallowe’en celebration which Mrs. 
John G. Key has consented to give 
the class.

The choice o f the pins was turn
ed over to the following committee: 
Dorothy Green, Marie Hill, Gladys 
Palmer, Henry Dixon, Fannin Lowe 
and Thurman Mitchell.

A  ^tandfng committee on select
ing the motto is John G. Key, Lois 
Pumphrey and Nestella Branamon.

QUEEN THEATRE OFFERS
PRIZES TO STUDENTS

he Senior Class announced the 
ier staff this week fur this year, 
‘ted by a committee consisting 
lerle  Nance, Milburn Curry and 
jna Colling-sworth. 
he class hopes to put out a first- 
r annua] this year. This will be 
ibie with a staff like ours. The 
is as follows:

Jltor-in-Chief— Turney Neely, 
wociate Editor— Milburn Curry. 
Ues Manager— Lawrence Allison 
Joe Vancil.

tiKlak Editor —  Leon Campebll 
L Bendena Spill.

isiness Manager— Benton Neely. 
|ndar Kditro— Merl Nance.
-̂t Editor— Allene Jones.

' ke Editor— Elmo Low.
Iilendar Editor— Gladys Bourne, 

ciety Editor— Allie Lue Ship-

sistant-Business Manager— Gar- 
Nance.
Metlc l^ ito r— Lavena Collins- 

Editor— Capt. Gerald
 ̂1.
ihletic

Jackson, the class sponsor an- 
s Hallowe’en party to be 

at her home Saturday night, 
SI.

To the girl or boy who sells the 
most Lyceum tickets, the Queen 
Theatre is offering a ten dollar 
prize. The other prizes range as 
follows; Second prize, $5.00; third 
prize, $3.00, and the fourth and 
fifth prizes will be a season ticket.

Those who are selling tickets are; 
Lavera Neely, Isabel Adams, Anna 
Fields, Benton Neely, Bendina Spill, 
Dimmitt Brannon, Alva Brice, Ina 
Mae Owens, Marie Sutton, Robert 
Bacon, Vernon Humphries, Marie 
Griffis and Evelyn Piercy.

Buy your ticket early so you might 
get a choice seat.
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ba had. | yards. Eldorado completed a short
We all enjoyed his UBi very 4 yard pau. Anthony was put out 

much and hope he will come and give o f the game for unnecessary rough-
ns another talk aome time.

SENIORS TRANSACT
IMPORTANT BUSINESS

The Senior class organisation was 
completed Friday morning when the 
following things were decided upon:

Class motto— For My School I 
Will.

Flower— Pink Carnation.
Colors— Lavender and Pink.
The question o f whether the 

school would have an annual this 
year has been discussed rather fully 
and we are glad to announce that 
we will. The following were ap
pointed as a nominating committee 
fo r the staff officers; Lavena Collins- 
worth, Milburn Curry and Merl 
Nance.

This committee handed in the fo l
lowing nominations to be voted on 
by the class in the next meeting.

JOKES

Jack— **What bell is that?’ 
Henry— *‘The one there oi 

wall.’
the

On a Freshman test paper—  
“ Columbus was the first man to in
vent discovery.’ ’

Mamie ! PoorEdna — “ Poor 
Mamie!’ ’

Emma— “ What’s the matter?’ ’ 
Edna— “ When Mamie’s fellow

proposed to her, her face lit up and 
the powder on it exploded. The 
funeral will be held tomorrow.’’

LYCEUM COURSE
ANNOUNCED FOR YEAR

The Lyceum course is arranged 
differently this season than it has 
been heretofore. A ll numbers will 
be at the Queen theatre. It  is be
ing sponsored by the Parent-Teach
er Association, together with the 
Lions Club. The course consists 
of five numbers, they are as fo l
lows:

The New York Players— Monday, 
November 9.

Emily Waterman — Friday, Dec
ember 11.

Bessie Larcher Concert Co.—  
Thursday, January 14.

Qualen Company —  ’Thursday, 
March 4.

Marshall Louis Mertens— Tuesday, 
April 7.

rlsie Graham of Simmons was 
I this week-end and visited school 
lay morning.

^ma BjPli'*in, a senior o f ’ 25 was 
from McMurry where she is at 

-̂ ng school.

1 <nita Pentecost o f McMurry was 
also this w««k-end.

by Nell Roberts o f Simmons is 
i ig with relatives and friends 
[.eek-end.

\ »ton and Auburn Neely were in 
ne Saturday to see a football 

* between McMurry and North 
Agricultural.

' d Bridwell is in school after a 
iege o f sickness.

? ‘raond Cook is also back in 
y after long period o f sickness.
I _______

is* Poe o f Simmons University 
jme during the week-end.

nie McAdams, a new Junior, 
W ile d  this week.

i.garet Wilson was absent from 
' on account o f a slight attack 
endicitis one day.

ly e  and Leroy Palmer have 
ibeent this week on account of

. I * .

r
Chapman, a prominent 

>re attended the Dallas fair 
ek.

Smith was a visitor in Abi- 
||id Santa Anna during the

h

. 1

rd.

RS W ILL HAVE CLASS PINS

WINTERS SCHOOL WINS
BLUE RIBBON

The Winters School Booth won the 
blue ribbon at the County Fair in 
Ballinger last week. ’The booth con
tained samples o f the work of the 
grammar and high schools. The 
primary department deserves special 
mention for its exhibit in the booth.

CHAPEL, WEDNESDAY
OCTOBER 21, 1*25

Zelma— “ I ’m sorry I went on the 
stage.”

Marie G.— **So is the public.”
Miss Ruth— “ What is antifinitive, 

B. B.”
B.B.— “̂ I ain’t’s been in high 

school but a month, but I have not 
saw that in mine book yet.”

M rs.'F . Callan— “ Victoria, what’s 
the difference between the minor 
and major scales?”

Victoria— “ The minor sounds
worse than the major.”

Truett— “ Perry, you are on old 
fellow.’

Perry— “ No, I ’m an Elk.”

BLIZZARDS DOWNED
ELDORADO, 14-0

ness on this play. Eldorado punt
ed to their 46 yard line.

Bailey, o f Winters, tried le ft end 
but he did not gain. Bailey then 
broke through Eldorado’s defense 
and made a 20 yard gain around 
right end. Fields made S yards 
around right end. Phillips smashed 
through right lackle for 4 yards. 
Fields gained 7 yards around right 
end. Bailey went through center for 
a 4 yard gain. Robertson gained 4 
yards through the line which put Uie 
ball over the goal line. Robertson 
also kicked the free point.

Eldorado chose to receive and 
Robertson kicked to their 25 yard 
line, but it was returned to the 32 
yard line. Eldorado made their 
first down when they completed a 
10 yard pass. ’They gained 3 yards 
around le ft end. They again tried 
a pass, but it was not completed. 
’They gained 4 yards through center. 
Eldorado gained 3 yards around left 
end. ’This gave them 10 yards again. 
They began their new attack by mak
ing 1 yard through left tackle. 
They gained 3 yards through left 
tackle on the next play and the same 
amount around right end. Eldorado 
then punted to Winters 30 yard line 
and an Eldorado player covered the 
ball. They again tried a pass but 
it failed. They fumbled the ball on 
the next play and Campbell, our 
right guard, broke through and cover
ed the ball.

Phillips gained 4 yards around 
right end. Fields started around left 
end but he was cut o ff from his in
terference and lost 8 yards. The 
Blizzards tried a pass but it was in
complete. Robertson punted to El
dorado’s 30 yard line, the ball made 
a bad bounce and rolled back to the 
10 yard line, the safety was downed 
before he could return the ball any. 
Eldorado punted to their own 30 
yard line, Phillips catching the ball 
but he was downed in his tracks. 
Fields gained 4 yards around left 
end. When the quarter ended it 
found Winters in possession o f the 
ball on Eldorado’s 27 yard line.

Secead Qaartar
Fields opened the second quarter 

by gaining 7 yards around left end. 
Phillips gained 2 yards through cen
ter. Phillips then made 8 yards 
through left tackle. Robertson gain
ed 8 yards through right tackle. 
Bailey was thrown for a loss o f 3 
yards. Fields then went through 
right tackle for 4 yards. The ball

IDYDAI
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Tasty Heaps 
of Sweet Joy

— Every box of 
candies carries

Pangbum’s or Elmer’s 
a heap of sweet joy. 

They are pure and healthy— good for youn 
as well as old.

FANCY BOXES A N D  BULK

Jackson & Holconib
DRUGGISTS

::n

4
♦
♦
♦
«
♦
♦
♦

The Winters Blizzards won the
most brilliant victory o f the season liked about yard going over the goal | à 
last Friday at the county Fair. The line and Bailey carried it across on i J 
fast little team from Eldorado came the next play. Robertson kicked the; ‘ 
and gave the Blizzards their hardest

He/p The Home Electrically
— W e offer you an unusual opportunity to become ac
quainted with many beautiful and practical appliances 
for your home.

If  your wife is still a slave to the old and ancient broom, 
wash-board and wood or oil, why not get her the proper 
tools to lighten her burdensome drudgery.

Come in and let us advise with you.

If 'e s t  Texas Utilities Company
Operators Winters Light St Power Co.

Brother Stephens, the Baptist min
ister, gave us a very interesting talk 
on Opportunity. His text was taken 
from the 9th chapter and 10th verse 
of Ecclestices.

We all agree with Brother Steph
ens that the opportunity o f going 
to school comes only once in a life 
time. It must be taken when it can

fight o f the season. Both touch
downs were made in the first half and 
after that the game was like a tug- 
of-war in which neither side gained. 
From the time the whistle sounded 
for the battle to begin until it 
signalled to quite, the game was as 
interesting as if  it were some great 
University game. TTie blue and 
white eleven played the fastest game 
they have played during their entire 
football career. Neither team used 
a variety of players, but were most- 

^ly end runs and plunges through the 
tackles. The Blizzards did not com
plete a pass during the game.

First Quarter
Robertson kicked to Eldorado’s 

30 yard line, it was returned 2 
yards. Eldorado tried a center rush 
but Winters held the line. They 
tried an end run but they lost 3

(Continued on page 9)

!

Juniors o f W. H. S. will have 
ins this year. This was a 

reached by the class last 
ly  morning. The class also 
ainbow colors as its official 
The sweet pea which blend 

a color scheme is the class 
The clase will put on its 

out the last o f November and 
aittee o f six was appointed

F i n e  performance 
is the result offine 

m anufacture . P ine  
m anufacture is the 
result o f long experi
ence. E very  A tw ater  
Kent Receiving Set 
and Radio Speedier is 
the result o f 25 years 
o f making fine elec
tr ic a l equ ipm ent. 
Com e in and let us 
show you

M A D I O
BALLINGER ELECTRIC COM PANY

Authorized Agents in 
Runnels County

PRENTISS GARRETT, Local Agent

BeSore Such 
Dramatic Success

Never has any car enjoyed a more enthusiastic reception. Never 
have people been more outspoken in their praise o f any car.
In many cities sales have multiplied beyond precedenL In 
some sections, the figures for the first ninety days surpass those 
of the entire preceding year.
More than 100 improvements and new prices—*70 to *350 
lower—have created an unexampled nation-wide demand.
Such popularity is an inhdlible assurance of value. You can 
purchase a New Oakland Six with lull confidence that you are 
■electing the preferred investment in the field.

•  fT f  (OM Pries $1095) 
W xeS f (Old Pries 1095) 
. t e « g  (Old Pries 1215)

B txa f (Old Pries S129S) 
t t «S  (Old Pries 1545) 
ta «f(O ld  Pries 1645)

Aff Ibmum ta tV* ÉN

GEO. SPEER

r W I N N I N G  A N D  H O L D I N G  G O O D  W I L L

O A K L A N D  S I X • J"

Boys’ long Twin paiU Saits from $6.9S to f74IS at the G .& G .D ry  Goods Co„ Winters Texas
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Wins First Prize 
For Theme on- 
Fire Prevention

Durinp Fire Prevention Week the 
Owens Drur Store offered a prize to 
the grade school student writinc the 
best theme on “ Fire Prevention. 
There were a large number who pre
pared some worthy articles on this 
subject, and all were given to com
petent judges to declare which was 
the best.

to polish with only use a small quant 
ity and keep it away from the stove

Don’t smoke around gas, it is real 
ly the most dangerous light that we 
have, i^lien gas is smelled open all 
the doors and windows. Then search 
for the leak. Not with any flames 
but with a flash light or by the use 
o f smell. Soap suds may also be 
used. Never use cheap rubbed tub
ing but have good, metal tubing.

Don’t touch electricity. (Don’t 
leave any electric burner burn for 
moment while gone).

Always watch smokers and warn 
them. Stamp out matches and cig' 
arettes.

A fter carefully reading them all. I P »“  * P“ “ [ " *
the judge awarded the first prize to !“  “  extinguisher
Miss Clara Nitsch, a student o f t h e ' " * "  “  ^'cryone should
low seventh grade. It follows; 

Fire Preveatioe
There are two different kinds

know where it is.

of
Rags! Rags! Rags!

matches. The safety or strike-on- We will pay 6c per pound for

WITH THE BAPTISTS
box matches and the strike anywhere rags.-ENTERPR ISE.
matches. There are three things 
that you produce when striking a 
match. These are danger, light and 
heat. Be careful, always watch the 
brand and if you buy the strike- 
anywhere matches be sure that they 
are the kind that have the black 
bulb around the top. This bulb 
keeps the heads from flying off.
When striking a match strike away 
from yourself. Be sure also to have

Regular services.
Sunday School, 9:45 a. m. 
E*reaching service, 11 a. m. 
Epworth Leagues, 6:30 p. m. 
Preaching, 7:30 p. m.
Rev. W. H. Mathews o f Ft. Worth 

the box shut before striking. When Preach for us Sunday morning, 
matches are spilled do not fail to Mathews is a well-known min-
have them every one picked up a t ' i*icr and is doing a great work for 
once. Rats and mice might take themj^^^ cause of Christianity. Lets give 
in a warm place to build a nest. It  ¡him a large hearing Sunday morning, 
is not very likely that they would j "^he pastor will preach at night, 
strike them. A child should never Attend the weekly prayer service on 
be allowed to carry matches. Even | Wednesday evening if you are in- 
if he is careful he might give one terested in your soul s welfare, 
to a carles.« child that is not. Smok-

Harmony News
Well we are having some cold 

weather. It will be soon be hog kill
ing time.

We are sorry to report Byant 
Bishop being very sick with rheuma- 
tis.m

Miss M. I. Walker o f Ballinger, 
spent the week-end with the Misses 
Moores.

We are glad to report Mrs. Edgar 
Branham Improving after being very 
sick ten days or more.

Rev. Sanders o f Austin preached 
at Harmony Sunday at 11 a. m. and 
Sunday night.

Rev. McCorkle o f Ballinger was 
visitor at Harmony Sunday. ' ^  

Mias E ffie  Parker o f Ballinger 
visited Mrs. Auther Hill Tuesday.

Mrs. Roy Humphrey and children 
and Mrs. Lee Seals visited Mrs. 
Edgar Branham Tuesday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Ivy Keel of Callahan 
county, spent Saturday night with 
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Tunnell.

The Harmony Baptist church call
ed Rev. Quindlen of Winters as pas
tor, they do not know whether he will 
accept or not.

Mr. Auther Hill and children, Mr. 
and Mrs. Truitt Billups, Mrs. Jim 
Seals and children and Mr. Elo Guy, 
and a number o f others we failed to 
get their names attended the fair at 
Ballinger, they reported the fair be
ing good.

Cummings 
and Mrs'

ers are often careless. They don’t 
care where they throw matches and
cigarettes away without putting them Study, 
out. Keep matches in a metal box' Leader Mr.

Epworth League Program
Subject —  The Gain of 

*
Duncan.

Scripture —  .^cts 9:18-29; 11:19-
21.

Song and prayer service.
Reasons Offered Against Studying 

Missions— Benton Neeley.
I Reasons For Studying Missions—  
Eunice Allen.

Announcements.
League Benediction.

All trade signs point one way.

out of reach of children.
.\ candle is very dangerous, espec

ially if it is not watched. Never set 
a candle in a bottle or on a board* 
and be sure that the candle stick is 
round enough at the bottom so that' 
it will not turn over. Many valua
ble papor'i can be destroyed in this 
way and many homes can be burned.'

When using lamps do not use a  ̂ R- F- ••Anthony left Wednesday for 
gla.ss one but have a metal one. A l-jFort Worth on a business trip ex
ways be sure that the wick is trim-, lending over a few days.
med and the globe is clean. Fill I ---------------------
the lamp in daylight because it is! Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Smith are the 
dangerous to fill it at night. When. proud parents o f a new boy. They 
filling it at night you always have ace receiving the congratulations of 
to have a light. Maybe you will their nviny friends, 
strike a match or use a candle. Do 
not set it at the edge of the table 
but set it in the center. Because it 
is easy to knock off. Be sure that 
the light is extinguished before leav
ing the house.

tins lights should have a globe be
cause a curtain can Mow against it.
Do not have a paper lighter because 
this is also an easy way to set things 
on fire.

Stoves should not be alb>wed to 
get red hot. Kerosene oil should 
not be kept near the stove. Never 
pour kerosene on a fire. Don’t pol
ish a stove when it has a fire in it.

Bonfires are dangerous. They 
should not be set afire unless abso
lutely necessary. Iion’t say, "1 guess 
it's all right.”

Frozen pipes should be thawed 
with hot water and not flames.

Mr. and Mrs. A. N. 
spent Sunday with Mr.
Henry Seals.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Cummings was 
guests in the Edgar Branham home 
Sunday.

Mission' Misses Rosa and Alice W'orthing- 
ton Ama Stanley and Ira Stanley at
tended the fair at Ballinger last 
week.

We are sorry to report Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry Seals baby being real 
sick.

I

Mr. and Mrs. Baxter, Mr.s. Carter 
and Mrs. Hunter of Lamesa, after 
a pleasant visit in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. B. F. Anthony, have return
ed to their home.

Little Miss Katherine Anthony 
was a visitor in Brown wood the past 
week.

George Parrott, mother and 
daughters, Mildred and Georgia, of 
San Angelo, were guests in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Rhoden and 
other friends one day the past week.

iHiHiimmittHHMtr'

When greece is spilled, never pour| 
water on it because this spreads it. | 
Try to smother it. When using wax

lIHIMHMnHtMMMimMMMMHtHllllIRmmtNffH»

Radio Batteries
All Kinds

Extra Parts for Radios
Just installed a new vulcanizing machine. 
Let us vulcanize your casings.

Day and Night Service Station

(o)T(5)T@

IMPROVED
THE UNIVERSAL CAR

kre now coming in and are being delivered to those who 
were first to place their orders.

If You Want
One of the new models in the near future, place you or
der now so that it will be here when you want it. Cali and 
see the Improved Fords now on display.

Nance-Brow n M o to r Co.
UWCOtN vonoson

-TRJUCKS • TRACTORJS

P. T. k . Social Meet
ing Next Tuesday

The Parent-Teacher Association 
will met at the high school building 
Tuesday, October 27, at 4 p. m. 
in a social meeting, when the follokr- 
ing program will be rendered:

Song— America.
Congress Prayer —  Mrs. E. M. 

Hall.
The Child’s Instincts and Impulses 

— Mrs. H. O. Jones.
Message from Mrs. Porter— Mrs. 

W. R. Johnson.
What is the Matter With Our So

cial Structure Today? It it Lack of 
Reverence?— Rev. Clark.

Special music will be rendered and 
refreshments will be served.

BOX SUPPER

Thera will be a box supper at 
Franklin School House Friday, Oct. 
23rd. Music furnished by the Win
ters Band. Everybody invited to 
come and bring boxes. Prizes will 
be given for the ugliest man and the 
prettiest girl. Come and have a good 
time.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Tanner left 
Tuesday for Dallas, where they ex
pect to buy new goods for their |

Mrs. W. R. Gardner and 
Blue o f Santa Anna wera 
here last Wednesday, guasta 
homes o f Mr. and Mrs. W. P.| 
ner and Mr. and Mrs. J. Q. 
ford.

Col

store and incidently take in 
Stote Fair.

the

Misses Mary D. Taylor, M»fti 
lingsworth and Messra. CkhrL. 
4dtt and Vivian Cobem were . 
itors in Ballinger laat Saturday ere 
ing, attending the

Many friends will be ___ ,
learn o f the illnesa o f Mr. H.
We wish for hhn a speedy recovery

*"1

New Lumberjacks 
New Oxford

B k G S
The latest 
Creations

For Young Men

O U R  P R I C E S —
P U L L I N G  H k R D —  ^
The exceptional low prices that we are mak
ing on our merchandise is attracting many 
economical buyers.
Our store is full of bargains consisting of most 
everything needed in the home in the variety 
goods line, and you can save money by com
ing here first.

H ALLO W E’EN FAVORS  

O F ALL KINDS

SCHINDLER’S VkR IETY STORE

C .  G .  M E E K S
The Men’s Store

L O S T ,  S T R k Y E D
Or Misplaced

ed in goodr ador ador afor ahor ahor ahor arod 
About 1300 good customers, libeal reward if 
returned in good shape to

♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦

• S. Main
W . M. PO W E LL ’S Ca*h Store

Winters, Texas
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ » ♦ » ♦ • ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ■ » » ♦ » ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ■ » ♦ ♦ ♦ ■ » ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ I

H i t

V -

Your Winter’s
*

Fill up the old coal bin, and be pre
pared when it gets real cold, and you 
will find a good fire mighty comfort
able.

Quality-Price-Delivery
Are the three factors which ought to 
determine where you will purchase 
your coal. The quality of our coal is 
the best, the price is right, and de
liveries are prompt now. Our regular 
customers who come back year after 
year evidently are convinced that 
purchases made here are satisfactory. 
Phone us, and we will make every ef
fort to make you a regular customer.

) '

WINTERS ICE & FUEL
We keep you warm in Winter and 

Cool in Summer

L
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DRASCO
Rev. and Mri. IVeston Braxton,, 

Prof, and Mrs. .1 . r. Watts, Mrs. | 
Houston Puckett and Mrs. Henry' 
Mitchell were at the Runnels County 
Fair at Ballinger thks week.

*  Messrs. Lee Sanders and Homer 
Bibb have gone to the plains to 
erect a house for Mr. .Sanders, who^ 
contemplates moving next year. ' 

Mr. Bates of Tulia, has been tun
ing pianos at Drasco.

Mrs. J. R. Seay is on the sick list 
this week.

The Methodist Womens MLssionary 
society met Wednesday afternoon.

The Baptist Womens Missionary 
society met Wedne.«day afternoon.

‘ Many friends of Mr. Carlton Dob
bins will be very glad to know that 
he has returned home from the Bap
tist sanitarium in Abilene, after an 
appendicitis operation.

Mrs. Preston Braxton entertained 
the Junior Epworth League. Toast
ed marshmellows and games were en
joyed by the young people.

Prayer meeting Wedne.sday night 
at the Methodist church. Mrs. Wal
ter Smith was leader. At her re
quest, Rev. Berry Baker o f Caps, 
took charge of the service. Halations 
6, was read and discus.sed. Rev. Bak
er is a former resident of Drasco 
and those who did not hear this dis
course missed a treat. Mrs. Smith 
will lead next time. All are invited.

Mrs. Berry Baker and children of 
Caps, visited relatives at Drasco the 
past week.

Mrs. Roy Crawford of Brown-j 
wood, after a visit to her parents,! 
Mr. and Mrs. Julius Pace, has re
turned home.

Miss Thelma Woo<l o f Winters, is, 
visiting relatives here.

Rev. Edwards o f Bluff Creek,' 
preached at Drasco Saturday night. ] 

Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Key and chil-1 
dren of Winters, were in Drasco, 
Sunday.

Messrs. Zack We=t and George I 
Scott have new cars now. |

Rev. John Riddle of Ft. Worth, 
preached at the Baptist church Sun
day at 11 a. m. and 8 p. m. A col- 

- lection to pay the church debt of 
*^52,200 was taken and over $2,600 

was raised. Also $1.10 w.as raised to 
pay on the Senior B. Y. P. U. piano.

The dedication of the Baptist 
church will take place the third 
Sunday in November. The Baptists 
are very happy. This is a beautiful 
church and is a credit to the com
munity.

School at Drasco will begin Nov. 
2nd.

^  Mrs. J. 11. Seaborn and children 
, have returned from a visit to Den

ton county.
Miss Eura Bibb of Winters, visit

ed in Drasco Sunday. |
Misses Frances and Estelle Bax

ter of Franklin, were in Drasco Sun
day.

Mrs. J. A. Horn and children, Shel-| 
by and Mary Lenora, were in Brad-I 
shaw Sunday afternoon. ■

Mr. J. A . Horn is in .\bilene at- j 
tending court. 1

Mr. Bud Belew conducted the | 
senior Kiiworih League .Sunday af-| 
ternoon. I

A .Mexican preacher preached at j 
Drasco Sunilay afternoon. There will 
be a Mexican service at .‘1 p. m. next | 
Sunday.

Auto Production 
Methods Shown
The marvels o f modern automotive 

precision and production methods are 
depicted in a series of 12 enlarged 
photographs now being shown to the 
public at the salesrooms o f all Amer
ican and Canadian Chevrolet deal
ers.

The photographic series covers the 
same interesting operations in the 
manufacture o f ChetTolet cars which 
would be shown a visitor at the fac
tories.

One of the most spectacular pic
tures shows a huge drop forge ham
mer weighing 140.000 pounds. Ham
mers of this type are used to make 
the Chevrolet crankshaft. The fall
ing weight is a three-ton block of 
steel which is lifted by steam. It is 
so re.sponsive to the touch o f the 
skilled operators that they are able 
to place a watch on the bottom die 
block and strike it with the hammer 
so delicately that the crystal re
mains unbroken. Each hammer will 
forge 880 crankshafts during a ten- 
hour day.

Other striking features o f the ex
hibit are pictures of a mon.ster ma
chine which uses .300,000 amperes 
of electricity to weld the Chevrolet 
one-piece banjo-type rear axle hous-

THE WINTERS ENTERPRISE, FRIDAY, OCTOBER 2il, 192>

ing; a machine which drills .32 holes 
simultaneously in the bottom of the 
Chevrolet cylinder block; a rotary 
milling machine which finishes at one 
operation the lower sides of six cyl
inder blocks and a 62-ton press 
which forms a Chevrolet fender at 
one stroke.

The individual grinding o f valves, 
the delicate balancing of pistons so 
that every piston in each motor 
weighs the same and many interest
ing micrometric inspections al.so are 
illustrated in the remarkable ex
hibit.

The Davis-Patrick Motor Co. have 
just received one o f the new Ajax 
cars, their latest sales acquisition 
in the motor ear line. This car will 
be used as a deinonstrater only, and 
Mr. Patrick says that he is ready 
and anxious to show this new car to 
anybody at any time.

1ST. CHRISTIAN CHURCH
All services at the Queen Theatre. 
Sunday school 9:45.
Communion service 10:45. 
Preaching by District Evangelist, 

J. J. Ray of Mason, Texas, 11 a. m. 
and 7:30 p. m.

Everyone is cordially invited to at
tend these services.

Cotton Seed
H U L i L i S

and

Cotton Seed
e a l

A standard feed of the highest 
quality for range cattle and noth
ing better for milk productoin.

♦ : 
♦♦

♦♦
♦♦♦4

Let Music 
Warm

On Cold Nights

Get more feed value by trading 
your cotton see for meal 

and hulls

Winters Oil Mill

Wm. Cameron &  Co. Inc.
HOME BUILDERS

Free Plan Service

REMEMBER THE DATES, OCTOBER 29, 30 and 31, Thursday, Friday 
* and Saturday

City Drug Company
iou haie just Three Days ib which to tai<e ailtantafie of this Sale THURSDAY, FRIDAY & SATURDAY Come early wlirie oui Stock is complef-’

DREADFUL PAINS
Gcerfia Lady, Who Had Lost Toe 

Mech Wcifht, Wat Advised 
to Take Ctf dui and la 

Now Wen.

Enterprise Ads Pay

Columbus, Ga.—Mrs. George 8. 
Hunter, of this city, writes:

“After I married, tblrteen months 
ago. I suffered with dreadful pains 
in my sides during ...  My side 
hurt so bad it nearly killed me. I 
had to go to bed and stay some
times two weeks at a time. t 
could not work and I just dragged 
around the house.

*T got very thin—1 went from 126 
pounds down to less than 100. .My 
mother had long been a user r f  
Cardui and she knew what a pooil 
medicine It was for this trouble, so 
she told me to get some and take it. 
I sent to the store .after it and be
fore I had taken the first bottlo 
I began to improve.

“ My r.i(ie liurt less and I began to 
Improve in health. . . .  The Cardui 
Beted as a fine tonic and I do not 
feel like the same person, i am 
60 much better. I am well now. 
I have gained ten pounds and am 
Btlll gaining. .My sides do nut 
trouble me at all.

“ I wish every suffering woman 
knew about Cardui." NC-160

Where Get Individual Attention 
The Best of Sanitary Cooked Foods 

At Reasonable Prices

C O Z Y  C A F E
G. 1'. Pounds, Prop.

W E APPRECIATE YOUR PATRONAGE

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  
♦

On these wintry nijfhts let 
the bla.sts shriek and howl in-j 
.side, .snuR and warm there’s i 
hiifh .jollity and merry-making; 
and frolic. And all because! 
some kind father or mother j 
was thoughtful enough to pro- 1  

vide a Ctulbran.sen player-1 
piano. Just a small sum down, 
the balance ea.sy.

Hall Music Co. Inc.
J. W . GIDEON, MGR.

Winters House

Just Unloaded

Cane Bottom Chairs
$1.25 EACH

Also new furniture of all kinds 
*■> See our line of heaters before buying, and let 

ns save you money

J. E. CLEVELAND

Jess Taylor & Co.
Brokers

Dealers in COTTON— G RAIN— STOCKS— BONDS, 

COTTON SEED OIL, ETC.

Correspondent to H. & B. Beer, o f New Orleans, Member of 
New Orleans Cotton Exchange, Chicago Board o f Trade, Ft, 
Worth Cotton and Grain Exchange and The New York Stock 
Exchange.

We have a private wire direct from all principal exchanges 
o f the country, and have the same service in Winters that 
any of the largest cities have.
Your patronage solicited. Telephone 163.

Exceptional Riding Comfort
DODGE BROS.

Commercial Cars

DODGE BROS.
Motor Car*

Davis - Patrick M otor C o.
DISTRIBUTORS

’ if
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f'JSSlFlED ADS
FOR SALE OR TRADE

FOR S \LK—A mure «rd  u eolt. i 
At a ’ -.virain. — :>ee K. W. Pr.tter- 'n.i

25 ! ; ¡  i

HOUSE A X P  LOT FOR SALE—
Frank I.ntham, at Curry Ero^.

lS-t:c

FOR SALE OR TRADE— T-room 
kcu?e, I block from pavemer.t. A ll 
li'.cdern coRvenlence?. Phone P6.

22-4tc

FARM FOR SALE— 12« acres 
known as Jhe Poole place on Valiev 
Creek, crood imrroveinents, priced 
riirht.— H. 5V. L>mr.. IP tie '

FOR SALE— House and lot on; 
Truitt A'enue. See H. G. Stokes,^ 
at Produce, Ballinger or F ' ”t :
E. Li w. 2:l-4tc;

n'l f r  Í 1' i*j
ol ■■■ I .  R. S; r,
r- ' 1 n '

With the Baptists
AnncuRccnwiits

r UXDAY ---
Snn.’ - y . . --d 1 :■ a. m,
L:-; ■ ki’ T 11 a. n..
P. Y. I’. V -.
rjoei,hini; T '.̂ O. ■
Dr. A i''n  Sv.S;-,'.'1 'ot B lUni'.'r 

will p v.ich at the i-w ri iri;- hour and 
p„r-un’ Sicplitiis will pre.ich at the  ̂
V;r ; L c l -n li at L loiu'. c. i

■ c.\cl..iii. ‘ is in i' tci'c ' o: the 
■ e . -n oi i;i ■ U»25 p.-ogvam,

; 'A Y  ■ I
i Pe >v. 'i. S, V. ;u 1-Í- A in cl-U’ ' 
i 1', V- 'I-' . If - 01 in he li-'c, ; 

,‘n Í! ■'•V.c M , " . ; o f ,  
V,' ■■ t.-’ n" i.’id ly ch;',!'t-'vs I to 4| 
i itlu.'ivc. j
\Vt I 'M - I A V  -  I

n.c tiiiK- CAAinuauon o- 
onr c l.rU i c'ven.'iit, ;

ly  deacc/A ;ino ̂
• ;.iiy I ■•-'n.. > nuredt ■ of ull 11 Y,^

P. U.

Diversificaticn  Key 
To S u c c e s s

tr» 
' j

Hereford, Oeh 15. A perfect e\ | 
sinple of what the divi rsifii'd am!! 
inten ivo farming prorram advocate i 
!iy rnl. R. Q. Lee is presented by ,T 
U. ( ’ ..I re'!, a tenant farmer living 
e v t  I ir.l'c' iiorthee.st of Hereford in 
D- r f  S'nith county. CookreU’s case 
i' .1 livo g ( xamn’- o f the live-at-hon.e 
nle.n. tl; .. i.s being t;.lke<l ;.1I over Tex-

S'ono fi.e  years ago, ,T. E. Cocke- 
r II h id m-n'-ly tnough money saved 
np to buy a farm. He ke^t putting 
it o ff, and a hard year struck him,
: ud Si't.n bis vavings had all bom 

'.t for fciai wi.h \>blch to fe li 
far, -ly. At the lime the Cncke- 

rcils h.'id not started the method of 
.n. cicl.ui one hit of food they ale. 
. ': ’ .er his surplus c-.'h had been ex- 
baiisted. Cockerel! saw th.it he must 

;v SI me wav

Sd ls -F Io to  Shoivi 
are in Abilene  

For F riA v : 9  v i ’

M.y r A. r. ib 'iv ' i '  snen.iing a , 
i • ■' thi- ' ■- - ' >* busi-,

to
for his living if| 
e iv.onev for fn-'

\' •• , n W.nvn s.
■ 0 -! 'ddl ‘

C ”
go up.

T- \

W '
M'.

FOR iS.^T.E— Pair five-yoar old ■ 
mules, 15 hands high. At Jap Har
ris farm. 9 miles west of M inters. ,
Lnnnie Flcutge. 242tp

FOR S.AI.E. 4-r,'om hou«*- city
water: li"'ht.«: rntrl iii.«h. ea.«y terms.
Pee .Too Wil«ou. at Ice Plant. 25-4p

FOR .«.ALE— McCormick Row
bindprt good condtion; $50.00.— M.
H. Gerhart, WinttT;^, Route 1, 9
mile« east of town.

FOR S.ALE— One good ranee
stove at the right price. See — G.
E. .Seagler.

was cvi'r 
I needs. j
VbioP two yr-ai s .'I 'll, the Ci c\. -| 

i ' t o  . I ,'P: th.s live-. -, 
-■■i‘ obin. Th'-'■ s’ arled in to pro-! 
■I (■■■, I r\.hing tliey ato riglit th-".'o| 
t ie  farm. >i'd t.. o’ iminate the| 

■■•ery bin
r ’ rg  the >i'.niiv..'r a 
¡need v ere t "  lei!

■V for tlie ’  iat r.

Tbt ,'Ccl’ '-''bito Circus, second larv- 
•'st .-hi w- in the worll. v hi I e in 
.•\bil: no, on Eridnv, ncs,(b 2'lrd 
c 'r ’ cjulj- information that will pie:.“e . 
re idimts here.

Fecaitse of the nomilaritv of this 
crmit circus the crowd in .Abilene on 
i.eus iliy  will be a record breaker] 

and that many bund'-.d from this' 
c'tv'init”  svill b,' in the great thtini't: 

i t wilhout 'he sryinp. j
Tnon.-ands of dellars h.ave Inmu j 

evoend*'.] I,v the Sells-Floto organiz.u- 
tioM that the show might be enlarg
ed tn its present size. .Additions in- 
• itido a hico of feature act« from allj 
counti ies of the glob >, trained atii- 
a i'I nc*̂ -- and many wild beasts from ' 
Ike jungles of Asia, India and Soiuhl 
Aii’er'cn, as well as from our own] 

ly  .Mountains. !
I’le-ontel as u special featnro will: 
(p.. goggeons scenic spectacle I 

I he Fiide and : 'v  )le;;,-t;,” ono of! 
ii" . ' i<t eltbort’te et’f(.r*s of all time, 

•¡' 1 far beyond anytliing ever at-1

im B O A S T F U L B U T  PR O U D  
A K D

D E E P L Y  T H A M F U L

— Ti'ai cur proo,! c urto'.r.cr.'S - fiCr.-is VC î’.l-
ret’dy crvibled i..s tn '.‘Uioe''. o f  Ii;; !tc‘-t rr.a l. cl' tho 
pa.st Willi tbo (Ton only about half Kutherod, it 
i.s ca.sily possible for iis tc double our pm.suit lolai.s. 
Won't you, if you are not already, become one of 
isur customers and Ìoy;.I Loo.:ters? We v.ill appicci
ate it, we liiir.k, i.iu.o tluta any one ol.-o could, and
we Ix lievo or.( e yni do, that you . Ill .’ .:i:d'' ..1

nun as pos.'i' ' 
hind? of f .. 

end St or

h.v t ic  most noied proiiucers. i •

THE NEW WORLD’S
CHAMPION COWBOY

FOR S.ALE— House and three lots, 
located in front o f school buildings. 
—  R. A. (Bob) Lewis. 24-2tp

FO RS.\LE— Six room house with 
all conveniences, with two lots. See 
— G. E. Seagler.

Photo shows Bob Crosby, the new 
world's champion ettwboy, with the 
cup that he won at the recent Pendle
ton, Oregon, roundup. He won the 
cup from Paddy Ryan. The trophy 
was awarded by the Roosevelt Hotel, 
New York, in memory of the love 
that Theodore Roosevelt had for co'w- 
boy sport.«. The cowboys had to do 
roping, bulldogging, etc., in order to 
be eligible for the cup.

:;t r. I.a t w i in v
r.i" vmuth for tb-i 

■ ' y  < • - 'x ; 'V* «' h ■ 1 ti'-u-'c-” '
l'**'g ?12.

T'lm mcr.'i t l - I  v-os us,.d (M b '!
-  ) b ' c : ■ . - ■ d :'T-,00 •

¡1» : vv  i-v. , r''" -Core. Ibdj  
llit-y have very ..i;ch to e;.t'.’ 1 am|
-arc a nuni’ier ' f  .-c;. b-i" are wautingj 
•o ask thi.s qi’ cs'i )u.

Here is a list of the canned iiro-i 
duct.« that were put up (iuring the: 
summer, and all were actually pro-| 
duced right there on kinds o f thar 
duced right there on the farm: Beef, 
corn, beans, tomatoes, three kinds of 
peas, sweet potatoes, cabbage, beets, 
fruits, and pre.servcs. In addition 
were cured pork, lard, eggs, poultry, 
butter and milk. How many city 
people have such a variety o f foods 
for their menu.?

It is quite naturtil for all the 
neighbors to adopt a plan that is 
working so admirably for one good 
farmer. Last spring after Cockerell’s 
record became known, the progres-sive 
community oraginzed a community 
canning club, erected a house and 
equipped it with a 100 quart pres-

'b i'e  tiian l.iMiO nre ii,cludid in the 
• thi.s mag!iil'ic;,!i; and colorfi'l 
I'le i. "h :.h  V biiriiiirio aid 

'I’ d in , ! .  r. Li the baPet | 
I e tl'er ■ a. e move thtin 1,0001 
1 ;n ■ weiium, who in their liarcing 

r out ;i : ui' riot nf beauty
! I'lr.Vi* poet'-y o" imition.
T'.v ntv-!'. ur ■ I  ph.iuts, inciuding 

l ie  laby “ Ch.irlie Kd,’ are carried 
b\- the ciren«, and all of the.-e big 
r dlow.« are trained to perfection for 
their par's.

I

• I 
I

helping m;il:e our dream come true, that of being 
truly

THE HANK FOR EVEREODY

The First Natienaf Bank

FOR ISAI.»' OR TRADF GHEAP, 
1^24 model '"’hevrolet Truck; term-- 
Apply Gebien’s Cafe.— I. L. H o ff
man. 25-.?tp

FOR SATE Hnu«e ami
'■icatoi! op p ■■ i| « fe e " :
«■•e Î ’ . O. ITartln. at
Gr'ic»

r o p .•Î ' LE -E'-rii f|.
-rich 1c"-. :re-l. T'l .-n

r o “ . T -  p

bargain.

2i-4t

", ;o.

( l n.

V. Grr hrm. V -  ', .

FOR RENT

Ft'R RUNT b d ro e.n tn . ".e jt.J
r two o-..'--I.rvei. P loro  :M 1.—

Mr«. J.o- H'nd«.

FOP. R K V T -T -.'o  f- - i.b,.,; ]:,rb;- 
ho'j«e keeping vven«. Tail 2‘.u.

1 tc

E X TR A — M ISSION— E X TR A
Big Double Header 
Monday and Tuesday

The nevv si official picture of

I H E  PENDLETON ROUNDUF’
In 1 Reel.s

sure cooker and other necessary ma
terial. Mrs. J. E. Cockerell was 
made president of the organization. 
The work o f this club is attracting 
much attention all over this section. 
During the past five weeks, the or
ganization has canned .1200 quarts of 
home grown produces.

Such is the record of J. E. Cocke
rell who is a tenant farmer of Deaf 
Smith county with hopes o f saving 
enough money with his plan to buy 
a good home. This will be accmplish- 
ed within the near future is the pre
diction of those who know him.

F ifty  clow ns will bo on hand to . 
make you laugh, and it is well known' 
that .Rclls-Floto clowns know how to j 
do their stuff. 1

Money talks, but too frequently 
its language is nix.

The air probe board is having a 
windy time in Washington,

Don’t let some land swindler come | 
along and “ Dr. Cook’ ’ you. I

Terrapin races beat a lot of race I 
horses that the suckers bet on. i

Haven’t happened to get hold of 
any of the bogus $I,ü00 bills hâve 
you?

Ignorance o f the law is no ex-

cuse.

Winters is alive, alert and pro
gressive. Come, join us and live in 
Winters.

Too many of our submarines are.

Amusements
n .

'Vo -rh '-

'« V vf'atc't Fmr.tior Flxhihition stacred an- 
*' C  ■■ f l^cndlcton. Oregon. With the 

.vi't ; tc.-i (' Ahoys and Cowgivl«. conte.«ting

FURNMSHED ROOM FOR RENT. 
Phone 1.'2, or call at Winter« Bar
ber «hop. i  Itp

FOR Rb'NT, .5-room residence with 
bath. Pee G. I,. Green. 251 tc

LOST AND FOUND

hi 7'..•.■•gino,, • Stfop Roping. Rucking rontest.«.
■■ i >. « ' - oach race.s for the World's (Thampion-
-I I.MT'.S G O .

------- al.so-------- la

In connection with regular feature program, 
featuring

HARRY CAREY in 
“ THE BAD LANDS”

A thrilling story of the new west. Also showing s 
good comedy

ADMISSION 10c and 35c

LO.ST. ore •lOx.", 1-2 United Pt,nte« 
Tire, Tube -and P.’m. Return to En
terprise and receive reward. Itp

LOST-—Black M'l'e tibont 1 years 
old; 111-2 hands high. Notify W .! 
E. Bredemeyer, Route 1. 1tp|

LOST, between Winters a"d Oak 
creek, spare balloon casing and rim. 
Davis-Patrick ti-e cover on it. Re-, 
xvard.— Dr. J. W. DTXON. e

MISCELLANEOUS

BRING 5'nur .'tewing to MR?. B. 
V. KELLEY, Roberta St. 21-ltp

l l W 'V . ' . ' i i ' . ^ A W . V . W A V A f A ’ .’ . V . V A W W W .V .V .W J W W I iW y

F.RING f S  -i.ir Gli :i Gon,.n 
Rags, »tc per I'n.— ENTERPRISE

Will P.ny All 5’onr Glean r o ‘ ’ ,in, 
Rr.gs at the Enterar' ■ (»."]ee. e;c 
per pound.

JÙST^ REGEIVED. a l , r ’ . . '
good mnles.— F. D. F fU-ird. Itc i

Froir now until Thc.nl-gl in'- the 
roimtry ■will be turning out new foo»-  ̂
hall stars and broken no«e«.

I “ Chicken population of America;' 
I  would make a procession 100 miles 11 
I long,”  Some beauty parade. j'

Bulk Apples and Sweet 
Potatoes

At ALEXANDER BUILDING NEAR DEPOT
¡« — Y* c have just unloaded our second car of apples anti
•I have our third car of .sweet potatoes from Louisana in 

crates now on track.

!• — Our .Stayman Wine."ni> ¡« one of the very best eating
¡C aiiples on the market ami is fine for .school children,
 ̂ Our Arkan.sas Block:« arc good eating and will inprovu

w ith  age .

? — The L" iana Sweet I'otatoe is considered ono among.st ^
 ̂ Ihe best and i.s giving excellent .satisfaction. When in < 

ij need of either, give u.s a call. ?
J ■

\ Cochran & Snyder ji

Friday and Saturday, October 2.3 and 24
HOOT GIBSON IN—

“HIT AND RUN”
A thrilling romance of the baseball diamond 

ALSO— Aesop’s Fables end Larry Semon Comedy

Monday and Tuesday, October 26 and 27
BARBARA LA MARR IN—

“THE W HITE M ONKEY”
A drama of modern society life Taken from John 

Galsworthy novel
ALSO— Topics of the Day and Pathe Comedy

Wednesday and 'I'hiirsday, October 28 and 29
RUTH CLIFFORD IN—

“THE LOVE HOUR
ALSO— Pathe News and Pathe Comedy

MISSION
Friday and Saturday

Oct. 2 3 and 24 
HARRY CAREY IN 

IN—
“THE BAD LANDS”
A red blooded .story of the 

frontier days
ALSO— 2 reel Fox Comedy

.Wonday and 'I'uesday
Oct. 26 and 27

JACK PERRIN IN—
“CRASHING
THROUGH”

A unique screen drama of 
the Arizona wilds 

ALSO— Two Reel Comedy

Wednesday and Thurs
day. Oct. 28 and 29 

LEO MALONEY IN—
“THE TROUBLE  

BUSTER”
A rip-roaring cyclone of 

rough riding, love and 
thrills

ALSO— 2 Reel Educational 
Comedy

Coming to Queen November 2 and 3

o f  the Screen

i t
«

i m
: ■ y.

' .G -• ' ■■ Z-, ■ ■ 1/,
f'- '
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C. A. Elect 
Officeri

The (JirN Auxiliary met at th,- 
home of I’.ev. aii<l Mi . H. H. Su-ph-' 
enr, Monday uitciiujoa at 1 o’eloc!;.

The lievolioiul was Ictl by the 
pponsor, Mi.-s Mary D. Taylor on the|
Love Chajiter of tlie Bible. i

This holin' the ref^ular tinnì f( r ! 
the election of officers the follow-j Mrs.

rresideiit, Fan- : to the

of the First I'ini.-tian ehurc'i nii" in 
H'jiub'.r si.'iion i.'. the honn- >i .'Ir.-. 
'.\o!;.cl Monday, Octob-r I'.), at J 
o'cbick.

Following a short hu>inc-' 
h" iiie.Thcr-- cnj< > i d a \ery 

ant oeial hour.

es a. I! 
plea-.

Announce nienia

injf were elected:
nie Joe Bartlett; Vice-l’resideiit, 
Dorothy Green; Secretary, V. Marie 
Stephens; Correspondini' .Secretary, 
Victoria Dry; I’iunist, .Mildred 
Boone; Choister, Ma;-ie llili; lVr.;onal 
Service, Jlaurine I’uniphrey.

It was decided to take up a Mis
sion study hook “Livingston, tiie 
Pathfinder.’

At the elo'c of the ha-ines- si - 
sion the Rirls popped corn and i.-ade 
candy.

I.,tiO.

R. Madoox will 1)C hostess 
!ii\. r-ity club Friday, October

attractively decorated in cut flow-1 Prayer was followed by the Bible les- 
ers anil pot plants, ¡son on Lsther, the best iiieetintr dur-

Durince a short business nieetinit I month as was (■videnced by
M.e ori-Ident o f the class, Mrs. L. i'he s;;Ieridid utti'iiiHiice, interest and 
K. Low |)rtsiued and di.seu.'sion \vasi'‘ *̂’y helpful and in.-pirationui way 
iiirde on several matters of import-i tlie lesson was pre.sented. .More 
ance. It was decided to divide t l ie l " i  n.:--i.,ii uy ladies p.’.il tin-
chis.i into two irviiups with Mrs. K. ladit-i' of (he cl.uri h are iir iteil to 
I 'ienients and Mrs. (', Korni“;iay | iFvtend tlie Bii.le Uidy. ' 
captains. I Dcriiii' th > 'k rt business -c ion,

-\s a di'.ersion two written oonti -t.s the minutes v ,c re. d and approved 
'.ere entered into and caused quite a^ond i. was d<'ei,le l to con.' lUe fei.d- 
oit of 1-uirliter. jim? the mem!; rs cf th- I.ion.s Uib.

Low was assisted by .Mrs. L.
F. Low in ser.imr deiiphtful r e f r e - h - 1 • " trosy. 
meiit.s of hot chocolaie and sand-1 The meeting' v. c!-.
'\ichL‘.s to Miv'fianit's ('. Kornejray, < *̂ *ĉ **̂ *̂
■I. .\. Key, .1. V.'. Dixon, Will Brown, I ----------

;I

-.maßt

here.

Mrs. Hart Phil!:y will entertain 
the Phr,, Amo Te C!u!), hiisli.-inds and 
frieiid.s at her home October 2'J, with 
a ll.iilowe’eii iiartv.

K. Cieii’cnL- and .‘̂ yii-r.

Mrs. Will Curry Ho-t ess to 
the Diversity Club.

I Presbyterian Senior 
|C. E. W'ill Meet
i -------

rhri--N 
nt the

First Christian Cliu rch 
W. M. S. Had Mcetins

The Woman’ Mi.-sion-iry Society

W. M. F, of the First Bapti st 
church will meet elonday, October i '  ffe l r'n..si.-. 
2<1, in cirtli's and h.ive the first les-| Tb« - re-' • 
-'•n in tlu* 11' '.V missionary boi.k,
“The Mini.'lry o ’ Women,’’ and .-ludy 
ciiepter 1 to 1 iiic'u.sivo.

The Pre-'i;, lerian Seni.ir
; 'an Fnde:". or will meet t I . . . .

■ l'-hurch .sur.d'iv. October 2.-) at »ÌAO.
On hir-t F: idno r-/oninß nt, her ( ■ R- F'hnson will be lea li r

lov.-.lv hon’e un (”hiirch .'̂ t̂r; '* , Mr -, of thè ?u!.,:i i f "N'p'v .Ami rie.ins.'’ 
W'Il Giirrv •.' ■m hostotj to fbp mr.n- The seript’ i''“ ri 'dinß v iil he foiir.d 
bers v.f T;ivev.ii(y Club and i.n-'in De-.it. Hi:I.?.’’ d. end I.;k*- 7:1,ó.

l'd l.’,- 
'U'i: ite

■ he 
re...

ton room.'-enhnn9- | C o r r i »  Flynt Hostess
b-.uil.iful \as-es i.f e:,-.
, fh" warm weloo

I to Evo Atro Te Club
,1

‘i

H
p

A m u s e m e n t
Plus

A  Great Buying 
Opportunity 

A ll - West-Texas 
E x p o s i t i o n  

San Angelo
October 26th to 31 at

Days
Horse Races 
Polo— Rodeo 
Fine Exhibits 
Hippodrome Acts 
McKenzie’s Band 
Football— Parade

Nights
Pageant 
Horse Show 
Style Show 
Musical Revue 
Vaudeville 
Highland Band 
Wortham Shov/s

San Angelo 
Trade Week

Forty firms combining 
to o ffer you savings in 
over 200 different articles 
Something new each day , 
of Fair Week, at prices 
which no one firm could 
possibly afford. For ; 
“ Trade Week Special Edi
tion”  write or call at  ̂
Board of City Develop
ment, San Angelo.

O C  T 0  B E  R
26, 27, 28, 29, 30, 31 \

Tb- Wunv."’- AT( of  
he l irst rhris'ian church will niii-f 

V ith Mr.-. P.. I-:. D iicn .M.md-iy, Ni.v- 
jCnit-cr -J.

. Papt'st W. M. U
I Enjoyed Program

j The Womnt '.s Mt- .-!f>nnry Fnii.n of 
I the First. I! ,pfi-t church met at 
ihe church Monday, October IP, and 
enjoyed a proiirani rendered by 
Circle A.

Mrs. Kev was in charye of the pro- 
jfram and the subject was “ En
listment.’ ’

The devotional was led by Mrs. 
M. IL Stephens and the followinjr 
ladies had very interesting parts on 
the program: Mesdames Bert Low 
L. W. .Mosely, \V. E. Hickman, Bert 
Howell and J. N. Key.

.^t the close o f the program the 
ladies were invited to the basement 
where a social hour was spent and 
refreshments o f hot chocolate and 
cake were served to twenty-four 
members present.

'be bo- inf! t'lp COno-pTlill'ity of One of ■ ;no't >-h--; 'int s,...í;il
noi rni 'neh ore to (ti !af;'airs of the1 Wf'-k oee-.i; d nt th--

biv the aitci no i; to the fullest (-X- 1 hoi-’e a '  I Ir. d W. D .' indiT-
tent. jlii.sl Thu liIV ■•.-i-rlnß v.h

•A Her ‘ ii.'htful tinie s”oi'f in lt';ir: i.i i'l.-. 'S:.s ho-u .- ; ) •he
1 the mi rtlng wn.-i ci!!- l-Amo T” < ' th.

Oil t-l <v ! -r '-y tlu‘ rv ■ Mr-. 1 T h e ’ill... ;-\vd ch- . t .-.;;-d,-
f '. S. J 1. Th<* secretary, Air-. 'during the 1- -..hi'e e ll ßue. .

rpp'i fhp min ate- of tbf. I'.re- busily emi)!' •red and < n„aged in
vicoli;- rri'ctiii nil '«o tile liy-Invs , inforrmi! d
and if>n Í)t)|i.T hllsines-5 Mrs. II rt f ’.üiii's, m : I - L..1-::
ninttf r.-: \v or»» <”IS> d and disposi-d Fiirnsworth, W iliie Carter :nd L i !a
of. Mae I.ioyij W (’re in:tuati.d i:.to tl-.i>

PR O SPE R ITY  ¡S  D E C E PT IV E

Nothin;; is more firkle than pro. perity,

Tut there i.s one way 
pro.spei’ity (?on.stant.

-and only one wc. — to make

J
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦

That i.s to .sa\e your money in i)i'o.-?peron.s times ho 
tiiat you will have rr: .m y to sjja,,.. when time.s aren’t 
so Ao.);| Wonde;- hov,- many are prep. ; m;; now for 
crop failure and a(iver.sity V

Make Thi.s Tank 
Your ifeadquarters 

for Ti.at Purpo.se

The Winters State Bank
W inter^ T e x a s

“ The Dependable Guaranty Bond Bank”

! dull.
■After tlic iniluation, a dclithtful

Roll Cl!’ VT.s ar.--scroll by "iving 
the n.'inus of a Tix.is bird, a very in-¡ 
teresting pajier was read by .Mrs. | ^taffet supper was served 1-iin.sisting 
Maddox on “Bird I.ife of the .South’’ ' of sandwiches, chicken salad, chip
and .Mrs. Robinson g:ive some very 
interesting and valuable informa
tion on “ Game Laws of Texas.’’

•As a finale to this especially pleas
ant afternoon a refreshment course 
o f coffee, sandwiches, potato chips, 
olives, wafers and caramel pie was 
attractively served to the members 
and visitors, Mesdames Russell, 
Jackson, Hill, Davis, Pyburn, Robin
son, Lynn, Clements, Owens, Brian, 
.Maddox, and Bacon.

Horn* Builder Clast Met With 
Mrs. Bert E. Low

Mrs. Bert E. Low was hostess to 
the Home Builders Sunday School 
cla.ss Wednesday, October 21, at four 
o’clock, when they met in business 
and social meeting.

The lovely reception rooms were

Methodist W. M. S. 
Had Bible Study

The Methodist Woman’s Mission
ary Society met in Bible study at 
the time and place ns usual. Mrs. 
Bryant conducted the devotional.

A song “ Help Somebody Today’ ’ 
followed by sentence prayers and 
closing by repeating the Lord’s

potatoes, olives and hot tea to the 
members, .Mesdames Hart Phillips, 
Oscar Williams, Dewey Speer, Pren
tiss Garrett, .M. S. Patrick and Misses 
Lora Farnsworth, Willie Carter, Lela 
Mae Lloyd, and Pauline Dunn.

The biggest thing in the world to-

Blanton Pledges 
Fight on Arms 

Appropriations

in t};!.- eon*’ -!-. ’he said, “ that
tn-re : ■ oe a tight in thi;s
h:ill on every i.ill that is Iirought 
into thi.s boiiy by the general .staff 
of the navy of the United States.

“ I am going t > fight against a big 
navy and I am gi ing to fight against 
a big army and I am going to fight 

Hearkening to the cries for world acainst big armaments because that 
poitce, uttered in sundry and strange; alone will bring about peace in the 
languages the last several days. Rep- i world.’ ’
resentative Blanton, of Texas, made The foreign delegates craned their 
known to the world at large through * necks to get a look at the doughty
the medium of the Interparliamen-

day is the world movement towards fary Union yesterday, that military 
world peace. appropriations are going to have

hard sledding in
A chiropodist left a will dispens

ing $1,.350,000. And he began at the 
foot.

A’ou cannot outhtw war without 
hurting some o f the biggest business 
we have.

The real test of character is joy.

the next Con
gress, insofar as he is concerned.

“ That is my seat right over there,’’ 
the fiery Texan told the polyglot 
gathering, pointing to his .«eat. “ The 
general staffs of all the navies are 
for bigger navies, and the army 
general staffs are for bigger armies," 
he declared.

“ I want to promise my colleagues

Texan’s seat, some of them not know
ing at the time what he was saying, 
and the English delegates gave him 
a profusion of their “ hear, hears.” —  
Washington F'ost.

Uncle .Sam is seeking to make 
money last longer. So are the rest 
of us.

Christmas may not be in the air 
but it won't be long before it ’s in 
the ads.

ä Special Railroad Ra^es

■■■■a

Hudson - - Essex
ANNOUNCE NEW PRICE REDUCTION

'I'hese prices are delivered in Winters

The City Market is recognized and 
noted for choice, full-flavored, tender 
meats sold at moderate price. Thrifty 
housewives are finding quality cuts of 
meat here.

OYSTERS ARE N O W  HERE

City Meat Market
Phone 200 I

Essex 6-CyIinder Coach - -
Hudson C o a c h . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Hudson Braughan - - - - 
Hudson 7-Pass Sedan - - -

Call on US for demonstration

W I Q M  
$1375.00 
SI 700.00 
$1950.00

O u y  T .  IMI c  D o n a ld
Located at— DAVIS PATRICK MOTOR COM PANY

T K é  J ü d g e : - A ñ v  C o U e c t i o n  o f  P e o p l e  W i l l  R u n  F r o m  A .  C o l l e c f c i o i i  M . E

■ Í , *•
w‘ a '. vV À

it;-'
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General Motors 
Corporation Start 

New I n d u s t r y
Announcement has been made to-

will not represent the full capacity 

o f the facilities provided for by the 
Oakland Motor Car company, how
ever. The new enirine plant can 
turn out 500 motor« a day if re
quired. without (roinsr into over
time shifts, so that as the demand 
Krows it will be possible to handle 
it by mnkini; further as.«embly ar

day by the officials of the Creneral ranRemenU., according to Mr. Glan- 
Uotors Corporation that they have'^y,
»elected Pontiac as the home of an
other important industrial enterprise.

There already has been appropriat
ed $.S,000,000 for the orbrinal ex
penditure in this city for machinery 
and physical equipment.

A new light six car is to be

Preparations for this new indus
trial enterprise have been going for
ward at the Oakland plant while at 
the same time every effort was be
ing bent to keep up with the de-

ing to the new project," said Mr. 
tilancy, "1 can do no better than to 
cite the facts dealing with the 
amount of money that has been put 
into this new car.

“ Taking into consideration the 
neces.sary inventory, machinery and 
equipment required, experimental 
costs and expansion to subsidiary 
companies about $15,000,000 has 
gone into this newest venture and I 
am very happy to think that Pontiac 
has been selected as the home of the 
giant new industry.” — Pontiac Daily 
Press.

George Speer will have the Win
ters agency for this new car. Mr. 
Speer was telling us yesterday that

Will Barrett o f the W. B. Bar
rett Grocery Co., who advertised last 
week that he would give dishes to 
tho.se who purchased a certain 
amount on Saturday, says that the 
•sales were a "knock-out”  and that 
his supply of dishes was exhausted 
long before the day was over. To

one purchasing the largest

amount on this day he gave a 42- 
piece dinner set, and Mesdames Chas. 
Wimberly and Guy Mullins purchas
ed the largest bills, and their bills 
were so close together that both 
were given a set.

PROFESSIONAL
DIRECTORY

Paris is 
again.

shifting waistline

mand for Oakland cars. The factory 
brought out on a ba.«is of first year | has been unable to keep pace with | he had on the road and will arrive 
production never before attempted, jthe orders and 5Ir. Glancy states. Monday, the first shipment o f large 
The program in all its various rami-i that the schedule for October calls | cars to arrive in inters— and say.
fications has been under way for ¡fo r over 8,000 completed cars, a bo, they re all already sold, too.

C a r L o a d  
C ampaign

more than two years. The engineer
ing reached a stage of completion 
some months ago.

Carefully adopted after a full can
vas of all the factors the plans call 
for the production o f 60,000 cars 
the first year. The materials enter
ing into production have been pur
chased and details largely arranged 
for this vast enterprise.

The magnitude of the venture, 
the breadth of the conceit and the 
extensive operations outclas,« any-

record for the factory. The present 
indications, he said, are that the 
rush of production will continue 
through the balance of this year. 
With the new cars put into produc
tion about December 15, there is lit
tle likelihood o f any cessation of 
activity, he pointed out.

"W e expect the new car to startle 
the automobile world.”  said Mr. 
Glancy, “ and e^cry indication î  
that we will not be disappointed.

".lust to show how carefully the
thing previously undertaken in so far General Motors Corporation has 
as it applies to rapid development gone into the minute detail pertain- 
and heavy production in the first 1 2 i_______________________________________

Mr. and Mrs. Sheridee o f Abilene, 
while passing through Winters last 
Tuesday, stopped over for a few 
hours visit with Mr. and Mrs. A. P. 
Jordan.

/ am now working on my carload cam- ¡
paign

Many friends will be glad to know 
that Miss Opal James o f Wilmeth, 
who was operated o nlast Sunday in 
the local sanitarium for appendicitis, 
is doing nicely.

Delco Plant
Freedom is a glorious thing.

months. Only a corporation possess-; 
ed of unlimited c.ipital and one in 
which the officers we e familiar with 
big undertakings a"d with a rec Td 
.f r.utsiandirg industrial achieve

ments could be in a position to carry , 
through to a successful comrletion 
such an ambitious program.

Pontiac has draw n another prize in | 
the industrial world. i

This car w-ill be made in the Oak-, 
land plant in conjunction with the 
present Oakland and will be an en-^ 
tirely new addition to the General 
Motors’ line of passenger cars.

"Empioymert will be given to up-, 
ward« o f 2,000 men,” stated Gener
al Manager -X. R. (ilancy of the Oak-j 
land to The Daily Press this morn-1 
ing, “ and the new, unnamed light; 
six will be officially christianed just 
prior to the New York automobile 
show in January."

The new car will be known as a 
companion car to the present Oak
land which has been meeting with 
such great favor throughout the 
country, and will he handled by the 
same dealer organization.

Expansion of machine shop and 
assembly line facilities has been go- 
ini” forward for some time, so that 
the new car ran he pul into produc
tion in December. It will be shown 
at the January show in New York, 
when for the first time the name, 
specifications and price o f the new 
car will be disclosed. The only an
nouncement made in the letter to 
dealers is that Fisher bodies will be 
used and the price will range be
tween the Chevrolet and the Olds- 
mobile lines.

But in the meantime there is tak 
ing place the m<*st far-reaching 
preparation for production of 60.ÜÜ0 
cars the first year. The plant will 
have a capacity of .'too a day for the 
new car in addition to the large out
put o f Oakland«, which i.- even now 
far behind in demand.

Announcements are to be made 
nation-wide this week of the inten
tion to bring out the now car. It 
is introduceii to the putdic as a 
"General Motor« product, from Oak
land Division, the result of 'in years 
General .Motors experience.”

Dealers Lbr'-ughout th*‘ world are 
being notifi»'d of the double fran
chise that will i>e offered them, and J 
an enthusiastic r">pon>e is lookeil 1 
f,>r. Those dealer« who have been 1 
shown the experiniertal cur« of the| 
new line are reported to be highly 
confident of an amazir.g reception 
by the public.

The production of 60,000 cars the 
first year on the new line, in addi
tion to heavy Oakland production.

TOURIST INN

Plenty Room.s
'.While in San Angelo Stop at 

( THE TOURIST INN

^Cleanest and Nicest Place 
^ Town. Rooms For
f  Everybody
K____________________________ ■ —

In

[all’s Catarrh
is a Combined 
T  reatment, both 

and internal, and has been succe.'s-
[edicine

ill in the treatment o f C .tarrh for over 
arty years. Sold by all druggists.

J. CHENEY &. CO., Toledo, Ohio

iasb for Dental Gold Platinum, 
Silver, Diamond, magneto 

'«intt, fal.se teeth, jewelry, any val- 
I hies. Mail today. Caeli by retura 
hil. • 2«
liAake S. &. K. Ca., Otxega, Mick.

Prepare for Some Real Cold Weather
Bv stocking up with the GENUINE MON- 
TEX'ALLO, The World’s best coal. Plenty 
ol the lump on hand, also the Montevallo Egg 
coal. I also sell the famous DOiMINO Coal, 
and it is a high grade coal.

And if you ever expect to install Oi 
plant now is the time to place your 

order and share in the saving made 
possible by co-operative buying

John W. Young

G. E. Seagler
Seagler’s Service Satisfies.

San Angelo, Texas 
I f  in te rs . Phone 63 Ballinger Phone 7

Bc0m0micol Tr0n,^ort0ti0m

Touring Car 

Roadster • 

Coupe - - 

Sedan - -
CocBmAfciAl 
ChaMÚ •
Eiprc«» Truck 
CkM»u •

«525
525
675
775
425
550

ALL PRJCES r. O. B. 
rUNT, MICH. . -

Fine quality built into an automobile makes 
it run well, xvear well, look well for a long 
time. It keeps satisfaction high and operat
ing costs low.
When you can get fine quality at a low pur
chase price you have gained the highest 
degree of economy in the purchase of an 
automobile.
Because Chevrolet is the highest ty ^  of 
quality car at low cost it has been the clioice 
of over two million people.
Visit our showroom and see how truly 
Chevrolet combines quality with low cost.

The Coach

»695
|L •» k> Flint, S4i4Áigan

SPECIA L
EX H IB IT
T H IS  W E E K
W e are d i ip la y iog  a 

(bioithighly interesting exh 
this week. Special views 
taken at the Chevrolet 
factories. Come in and 
sec them.

Kilpatrick Motor Co.

Q U A L I T Y  A T  L O W C O S T

R. T. THORNTON, JR. 
LAW YE R

Over Owens Drug Store

Winter«, Texas

J. T. BOONEg M. D.
General Practitioner 

Ofice at Main Drug Co.
Phone 353. Resi. 324

DR. FRED TlNiCLE
General Practice 

Office over Owens' Drug 
Store

Phone 307

DR. C. T. RIVES
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat 

Also Fitting Glasses 
Offics Over City Drug Co. 

Phone 193

JAS. H. CRAIG
Chiropractic Masseur 

Jordan Bldg. Phone 295

Dr. F. J. Brophy
DENTIST

Office Over Wintors Slat# Bank

Z. V. D R Y
DENTIST

Offieo Over Winters Slain Bank 
Wininrs, Tanas

Dr. R. C. Maddox
DENTIST

Modern methods and 
Equipment

Over Owen’s Drug 
Phone 307

Jordan’s Studio
PHOTOGRAPHS AND  
KODAK FINISHING

/oe Baker
Bather

Courlesy and Good Work

I

SPILL BROS. 
& C O .

Licensed Embalmers 
and

Funeral Directors
Day Phone 17 

Night Phones, 74,105 
and 208

Heal Those Sore Gums
_ I f  you suffer from Sore Gums, Bleed
ing Gums, Loose Teeth, Foul Breath,
or from Pyorrhea in even its worst 
form, we will sell you a bottle of Leto’s 
Pyorrhea Remedy and guarantee it to 
please you or return money. This is 
diffe'.ent from any other treatment, and 
reiiUits are certain.

C ITY DRUG COMPANY

STOP THAT ITCHING

Sufferers from akin diseases such as 
Itch, Eczema, Tetter, Poison Oak, Ring
worm, Old Sores or Sores on Children may 
find relief from the use o f a jar o f BLUE 
STAR REMEDY or their money will be 
refunded. The first application relieves 
that terrib le itching. Will not atain 
clothing and has a pleasant odor.

CITY DRUG COMPANY
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Boys' long Twin pant Saits from $6,95 to $7,95 at the G. & G. Dry Goods Co, Winters, Texas

Gale
(Continued from page 3)

R(M making the score 14 to 0. 
■ p r is o n  kicked to Eldorado’s 40 
^ n l  line and the ball was returned
3 yards. Eldorado completed a pass 
snd the runner rained 30 yards be- 
fort he was stopped by Fields, who 
ma4e a pretty Uckle, hittinr his man 
hari and low. They gained 6 yards 
ttofugh left tackle. They went 
an^nd left end for 15 yards. They 
th M  gained 2 yards around right end. 
F ll^ s  broke through and threw them 
for, a 3 yard loss. Eldorado gained
4 Hards around le ft end. A t this 
p fia t Capt. Knight called time and 
aihr a short conference the game 
watf continued. Eldorado gained 2

around right end. It was the 
fa # th  down and the ball liked about

end on the last play o f the game.
Some o f the Ballinger fans 

niurmered that Eldorado could not 
beat Winters and the refree both. 
We are sure that they can not beat 
us and the refree too, i f  they can’t 
beat us us ourselves.

Weather Fare Cast

The long expected “ Gale”  is due 
to hit town Saturday.

Rising Star Man 
Who Dies on Coast 

Is Buried at Home

Dt going the 10 yards . The ball 
about 4 yards going ocross the 

line.

obertson punted to the 20 yard 
Eldorado signaled for a fair

They gained 6 yards around right 
and 2 yards through right tackle, 

ly  were thrown for a loss o f 3 
Is on the next play. Eldorado 

triad a place kick at the goal but 
Cgmpbell broke through the line, 
eaiuing them to miss the goal, Phil
lips caught the ball and carried it 
4o the fifty  yard line.

Phillips gained two yards through | 
‘ «•■ter. Fields made 4 yards around 
jl^j^ht end. Bailey smashed through 
k f t  tackle for 2 yards. Fields again 

ined grounded right end.
Half

lobertson kicked to Eldorado's 35 
rd line and they returned it to 

44 yard line. Eldorado gained 
lyards around right 4nd. They 
Ifted their atack to left end but 
ky did not gain. They again gain- 

around right end, this time 4 
rds. They tried to smash through 

tackle, but failed to gain. The 
II went to Winters.
|Phillips gained 11 yards on the 
St play. Bailey gained 6 yards 
rough left tackle. Robertson also 

Lined through le ft tackle this time 
J yards. Fields tried his luck 
lound left end htau bnd hrdltao 
lound left end but had non. Fields 
lied through right tackle but El- 
krado held him. Fields again tried 
rht tackle this time gaining 3 yards. 
r«e Bliz/ards tried a long pass, but 

was incomplete and fell behind 
Le goal line. The ball was given

_  Eldorado on their 20 yard line and f they punted it to their 40 yard line.
Phillips gained 1 yard around right 

end. Phillips went throuijh right 
t-tackle for 7 ya/ds. The Blizzards 
gained 4 yards through center. 

[ Fields tried center but failed. Ro|>- 
; ertaon was thrown for a 4 yard loss.
The next was a pass but it was in- 

1 ,  complete. Robertson punted behind 
the goal line, the ball was given to 
Eldorado on their 20 yard uine. 
Eldorado campleetd a short pass, but 
there was no gain. They tried left 
end but there was no gain. They 

I again completed a pass but they did 
not gain. Eldorado then punted to 

I their 30 yard line.
Fields opened the attack by gain

ing 2 yards around right end. Bailey 
went around left end for 6 yards. 
Fields gained 1 yard through le ft 
tackle. The Blizzards were penalized 
15 yards for using their hands. Fields 
failed to gain around right end. 

Fourth Quarter

H. E. Anderson, 70, who recently 
died at the home o f his daughter, 
Mrs. Fred Higginbotham, in San 
Francisco, was buried at Rising Star, 
where his father opened the first 
store which he later acquired. He 
was born in Hempstead county. Ark., 
Hay 3, 1855., With his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. T. W. Anderson, he moved 
to Rising Star in 1883. Upon arriv
ing there, the elder Anderson, with 
his son. Will, opened the first store 
in Rising Star, which was taken over 
by H. E. Anderson after he had 
spent a year farming there. He en
tered the mercantile business in 
1884. He was also postmaster, as 
was his father, the latter being Ris
ing Star’s first postmaster. Ander
son continued in business until 1909 
when he and D. M. Jones sold their 
store to Higginbotham Bros. A  Co., 
after which, he with Mrs. Anderson, 
went to Gainesville, where they 
made their home.

Anderson was one of the founders 
of the Ri.sing Star Methodist church, 
and as long as he lived in that city 
was one o f its most active and in
fluential members, for many years 
being the superintendent o f the 
Sunday school. He also took active 
interest in all affairs o f the city and 
was numbered among its leading 
citizens.

Anderson is survived by his widow-, 
three sons, Fred o f Gainesville; Sid, 
who is a missionary in China, and 
Willie o f Alpine; also one daughter, 
Mrs. Higginbotham. Three brothers 
survive, W. W. and Newt o f Rising 
Star, and C. E. Anderson o f Mc
Lean.— Ft. Worth Star-Telegram.

Mrs. H. E. Anderson o f Rising

Girls Organize
A  New Clubs

On Wednesday, October 14th, 
eight girls met to organize a club. 
They decided to call the club the 
"0 . I.’s,”  and as for the meaning 
o f O. I., well, that’s a secret. Some 
o f the purposes o f the club will be:

1. To entertain out o f town school 
teams.

2. To learn to combine school and'
fun in the right way. i

In order to accomplish this every 
girl must pass in four subjects bsK 
fore she is eligible for membership. 
Anyone failing for two successive 
months forfeits her membership. 
Anyone making low grades are heav
ily fined. Entertainment will con
sist o f candy pullings, forty-two and 
theatre parties.

The charter members are:
Alleene Jones, Gladys Bourne,

Lucile Hartzog, Bendena Spill, 
Marie Griffis, Marie Hill, Fannie Joe 
Bartlett, Leon Campbell.

The sponsere o f our club are Miss 
Ruth Jones and Miss Vera Wilson. 
— Reporter.

Mr. and Mrs. A. P. Jordan receiv
ed a message Wednesday from Nor
ton stating that Mrs. J. H. Clark 
was found dead. Mrs. Clark was an 
old friend o f the Jordans and has 
many friends here who will be shock
ed to hear o f her death.

Riddle, who is a student in SimaMM 
Univeristy.

•1

Star, was in the city the first of 
the week a guest o f her son, Lanham 
Brown.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Dinwiddie and 
daughter, Edith, left Wednesday for 
Los Angeles, Calif., where they ex
pect to make their future home. 
Mr. Dinwiddie informed us that doc
tors advised a change o f climate in 
the hope that it would benefit his 
w ife’s health, thus the change. He 
stated that he would always have a 
warm place in his heart for Winters 
and her people, and were it not for 
his w ife ’s health, he would not think 
o f leaving. We regret very much 
to have them leave our city and as
sure them a hearty welcome when 
they desire to return, and wish for 
them the greatest happiness and 
success and the restoration of M rs. 
Dinwiddle’s health in their new 
home.

Mrs. Alex Orr spent Wednesday 
in Abilene, the guest o f Miss Lois

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Briley are re
ceiving the congratulations o f their 
many friends on the arrival in their 
home of a nine-pound hoy who ar
rived last Tuesday. Mother and aea 

doing nicely.are

Brasil baa its annual revolt.

RUNNING-IN-OIL Ì

Windmill
Miss Eura Bibb, who is employ

ed at Schindler’s Variety Store, was 
a visitor in Drasco last Sunday.

MORE POWER FOR PUMPING 
REQUIRES LESS ATTENTION

Texaco Gas
IS THE SYMBOL OF

QUALITY-
Uniform, gemd quality gas 365 days 
a year.

SERVICE-
Quick, efficient service that satisfies 
the most particular.

The model 24 Star Windmill is a Guaranteed 
product.

COURTESY-
A refreshing friendliness which makes 
you glad you drove in.

Let us show you the many advantages of the 
STAR
Let us fix up your house with gutters, or re
pair your old ones to catch the winter rains.

Mitchell Filling Station
Van H. Piercy

Tinner—Plumber

After the penalty Robertson punt
ed to Eldorado’s 10 yard line, the 
runner was downed in /his tricks. 
Eldorado attempted to gain through 
center but failed and they punted to 
their 30 yard line which their own 
player covered. They attempted to 
pass but Fields caught the pigskin 
and returned It to the 25 yard line.

Phillips fumbled the ball and an 
Eldorado player covered it.

Eldorado gained 1 yard through 
right tackle. They again tried right 
tackle but there was no gain. The 
next was a pass but it failed and they 
then punted to their 41 yard line.

Bailey opened the atUck for the 
Blizzards by gaining 4 yards through 
right tackle. The Blizzards tried a 
pass but It failed. Fields then gain
ed 6 yards through le ft tackle. 
Fields gained 5 yards around right 
end. Phillips then went around left 
end for two yards. Bailey then gain
ed 5 yards around right end. The 
Blizzards tried another pass but it 
was intercepted, the runner was 
downed in his tracks.

Eldorado punted to the 41 yard( 
line.
^ ïa ile y  again opened the attack by 

gaining 3 yards around le ft end. 
Fields gained 1 yard through right 
tackle and he gained 6 yards around 
right end on the following play. 
.Bailey gained 8 yards around right

N o r m a n
“ Satisfied"

x r x i t U
“ Customers"

Dry Goods Company
Ladies’ Ready-to-wear

Our New Dresses of Silk, Sport Flannel 
and Poiret Sheen are Reasonable and 
Seasonable.
Rare Because of Style— Exceptional Be
cause of price.

$6.95 and $9.95

A 'complete' line 'of 
Ladies Dress Shoes
in Patents an d  
Velvet and Satin 
Combinations.

Ladies’ Oxfords 
..............$3.56

Ladies’ Patents in 
an Assortment of 
styles

. . $3.56 to $6.26

SAVE MONEY
at

OUR EXPENSE

Children’s Play
ground shoes in an 
Assortment of sizes

Children’s Play
ground oxfords 

..............$3.48

Children’s Play
ground Shoes

$3.48

Ladies’ Satin and 
Velvet Combina
tion ............$5.95
Men’s Brown Calf 
Oxfords Regular 
^7.50 vaules at

................ $5.36
Men’s Brown Calf 
Oxfords Balloons, 
Regular $8.50 val
ue ............... $6.75

A Complete Line of Snappy Hallowe’en Deooratlon

Norman-Smith Dry Goods Company
■ áé.

Ì
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A  Prize Winning 
I. Essay on Fire 

P r e v e n t i o n
^  During fire prevention week Mr. 
E. A. Shepperd offered a prize to the 
hiffh school pupil writinK the best 
•assy on the subject, and the prize 
was awarded Gladys Lehman, a sen
ior in the W. H. S. Following is 
essay;

Fir* Praveation
Fire is all right in its place, but 

altogether to be dreaded where it 
can bum people or destroy property. 
So those persons who knov/ what to 
do and have presence o f mind to do 
It are invaluable when clothes catch 
fire, the lamp upsets, the chimney 
or curtains are alight, or the house 
ablaze.

Carelessness is the cause of fires 
in almost every instance. Matches 
are too carelessly thrown about in 
our homes. People do not realize 
the great danger that their lives and 
P t^ c r ty  are in by being so careless 
with matches, cigarettes and other 
ways that cause fires. Matches 
should be kept in a mouse-proof con
tainer. Matches should be kept out 
o f  the reach of children. Little chil
dren are sometimes burned to death 
because they make a plaything of 
fire. They like to get hold of a box 
o f matches and make a bright light 
by striking them. Their clothes may 
cath fire or else they may thought
lessly set fire to a building or other 
property.

What is there to do to prevent 
fires is a great question to be an
swered. There are many ways that 
fires may be prevented because care- 
le .̂sness is the cause of most o f them.

.\nother way to prevent fires is to 
cause the cigarette smoker to be 
careful where he throws his cigar
ette snipe or the match that he uses 
in lighting his cigarette.

Fires are caused by matches being 
le ft in clothing that is hung in 
clothes closets. For mice are usual
ly everywhere and should one nibble 
a match in a pocket he might in.stant- 
ly cause a fire. Therefore we should 

-vpry careful about leaving 
matches in our clothing.

People who have their homes wir
ed with electric wires should have

them regularly inspected because 
mice may gnaw the insulation from 
the wires and thus cause a fire with 
loss o f property and probably loss 
of life.

Chimneys that are allowed to ac
cumulate soot cause fires. When 
soot catches fire in a chimney it 
burns rapidly, and may cause the 
house to burn. Then it might be 
said that keeping chimneys clean is 
a prevention against fire.

A great percentage o f fires are 
caused by people leaving their 
homes with a fire in the stove or 
forget to turn out a burner on the 
oil stove or forget to blow the light 
out at night and the \̂ dnd may cause 
the lamp or oil stove to run up or 
explode. Then another way is where 
people leave their little children 
alone with a lighted, common kero
sene lamp. Innocently they play and 
accidently turn over the lamp throw
ing flaming oil over themselves and 
the furniture. A fire in this instance 
is almost always the cause of loss of 
Ufe and o f property. This is a 
carelessne.ss that can be easily pre
vented.

Lamps should not be placed near 
thin, flimsy window curtains, be
cause a small breeze might blow 
the curtain over the lamp and cause 
it to catch fire and they burn so 

I easily. .I .\ match should always be extin- 
jeuished after it has been used. For 
a small spark has been the cause of 

¡many fires. The "Chicago fire,' was 
cau.sed by a cow kicking a lantern.

.N’ovcr start a fire with a big can 
of oil. -Vnd never throw oil on a 
flame. Because it may cau.se the 
jierson that is using the kerosene to 
catch fire.

A person that is cleaning clothes 
with gasoline should be very careful 
that there is not any fire about. .\nd 
when clothing is pressed that have 
been cleaned with gasoline, they 
should be thoroughly aired so the 
gasoline will be evaporated. Fire 
should never be near anything that 
will burn easily.

Then after all precautions have 
been taken to prevent fires, there 
ar'e still other things to do to pre
vent loss of life should there bo a 
fire. I f  we are in a school or a pub- 
lis building which catches fire, there 
is danger of being burned, but the

get out through one or two doors. 
In schools fire drills are often held, 
and the children march out exactly 
as their teachers tell them to do.

Everyone gets out In the shortest 
time possible, and there is no block
ing of passage: but when panic oc
curs in a hall or public room and 
people hustle and press toward the 
door, it is wise t<i look out for an
other way o f escape, for there is one 
usually— a back door or side door, or 
window to be reached. I f  we are in 
the middle o f a panic-stricken crowd 
we are safest if  we keep our heads 
up, our arms doubled up in front of 
our chests, and our elbows to our 
sides. That gives us the best chance 
to breathe and resist pressure on the 
ribs.

It is found that an average o f five 
schools burn per day, and millions of 
dollars worth o f other property are 
burned. But above all thousands of 
humans lives are snuffed out by fires 
yearly. This is entirely too great a 
loss o f life and property, when so 
many of the.se fires are caused by 
carelessness. For the good o f all, 
let’s prevent all the fires that we 
can with, “ God’s Divine Help.’’

OBITUARY

The following obituary of James 
C. Green, is taken from the Lampasas 
Leader and being reproduced here 
because the deceased has many ac
quaintances and friends and a 
daughter, Mrs. J. D. Smith, in the 
Winters Country;

“ James C. Green was born Dec. 25, 
liS;!il, in Corroll County, Tenn, and 
on Sept. 10, 102.5. his spirit left 
this tenement of clav for the para
dise of God, there to await the resur
rection of his mortal body.

“ He had made preparatioiv« for

this great time, in early manhood, ac
cepting by faith the g ift of eternal 
life  and uniting with the Baptist 
church.

“ Bro. Green was married three 
times. There was one child, a son, 
by his first marriage, Joe Green of 
South Dakota, and eight by his sec
ond marriage, five o f whom are liv
ing: Mrs. J. D. Smith, Winters, Tex
as; Mrs. Lula Ulmer, San Angelo, 
Texa.s; Mrs. Lee Smith, Lubbock, 
Texas; H. A. Green, Adamsville, 
Texas; J. A. Green, Lometa, Texas. 
He also raised an orphan boy, Sid 
Seldon, of Ballinger, Texas. He is 
survived by his companion to whom 
he was married on Dec. 6, 1887, and 
two step-sons, W. A. and J. V. Piper, 
Adamsville, Texas. He came to Tex
as about fifty  years ago, living a 
short time in Williamson county, the 
remainder of his Hfe in Lampasas 
county and Coryell county. His re
mains were laid away in Hines 
Chapel Cemetery. The funeral was 
conducted by Elder W. L. Rodgers, 
assisted by Bro. Johnson, Sept. 12, 
1926.

“ He served 14 months in the Civil 
War, during 1862 and ’63. He was 
corporal o f Captain A. W. Hawkins’ 
company, 7th Regiment of Tennessee 
Cavalry.

“ He, with his companion, spent the 
last two years of his life with his 
step-son, J. V. Piper. He was con
fined to his bed the greater part of 
the time, all the time the last ten 
months. His suffering was great but 
he bore his pains without mumuring

“ To his children we would say emu
late the example o f your father that 
when you are called from labor to 
refreshment there will be a glad re
union.— His friends and farmer pas
tor,— D. W. White.”

ENTERPRISE W A N T  ADS BRING RESULTS

Yes, I Sell Flour
Amaryllis Flour 

48 tb Sack

This flour is guaranteed by the mill, and also 
by myself. You are safe in giving it a trial.

25 n» Sack

Pure Cane Sugar

8 tb Bucket 

Lard

3 tb Can

Bronco Coffee

I still have the price of groceries down

EVERY DAY IS SATURDAY AT-

I risk o f being crushed and trampled
on when the crowd rushes wildly to

EVERY SATURDAY
Is eye day in Winters. Eyes examined, glass

es fitted. We understand eyes.
DR. B. KAHN

Optometrist

Dr. Sanders office, 1st National Bank Bldg.

W. B. B arrett
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an
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Cash Grocery
Phone 285 S. Main mai
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X:,rT Values in Every Department
put of Oak' V

'i'his is a sale which has proven to be a money-saving event 
to all. Hundreds and hundreds have told us so, and at

Anniversary Sale 6 t H
Juc

home

Ruj
Tizitiiii

r

n

times we have been unable to give attention to everyone, 
so eager has been the buyers to take adantage of the 

tremenoLis reductions that mav be found in every depart
ment.

New Goods are Arriving Daily and are Being Sold at Re
duced Prices

Saturday Specials
BEGINNING AT 3 P. M.

Good Grade Red Seal Ging
ham, 27in., Guaranteed 

Fast Colors
Plent/ 13c

.While in S a n ___________________

THE TOL t).4Bleached Peppe’ -1 
Cleanest and Sheeting

Town. 39c yd.
Eve

.Men’s Good Grade Blue 
Work Shirts 
2 for ^1.00

27 in. Dark Gray 
Outing 

10c

this Vi

Free Merchandise
On October 10, the opening of our 6th Anniversary Sale 
we told you that we would throw from our roof,, $500 in 
cash and merchandise which we did and were glad to see 
the street packed and jammed for this occasion.
On account of so many of our customers expressing their 
inability to be present, and the rainy weather we will again 
throw down from our roof

$500 in Merchandise
At 2 p. m. Saturday, Oct. 24
Be in front of our store at this hour and get your share 
of this free merchandise.

We want to call your special attention to our dresses and 
millinery department and men’s and boys clothing depart
ment. When in our store visit these departments.

Hair
v i e d i rauss Dry Goods Company

Where Your Dollars Buys the Most”
Quality Buying Makes Lower Prices Possible
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Some Liars I Have Met
li «»IKC IP D -rrjviíK -iiu  S r i. !« !- » «  

By JOE SAPPINGTON

(Editor’s Note.— Joe Sappington,^ 
one o f the best-known humorists of 
Texas, whose articles have been! 
widely published over the State, Is' 
seriously thinking of coming to Win
ters to make his home. W e’ve known 
Mr. Sappington for many years and 
always enjoy his humorous articles, | 
a sample of which is reproduced be
low, and it is quite likely he will be-, 
come a regular contributor to The 
Enterprise.) ;

I candidly believe I have met more 
and a greater variety o f liars than! 
any man o f my age In the entire! 
state o f Texas. Before I was thru* 
shedding my milk teeth, people be
gan lying to me and they are still 
at i t  TTie first day o f the first; 
school I ever attended proved con
clusively to my young mind that 
every blame boy in my class was a 
barefaced liar. They said i f  I would 
take the piece of asafoetida my 
folks had hung on my neck to ward 
o f f  measles, whooping cough, croup, 
mumps, etc., and put it in the teach
er’s pipe, they would suffer death by 
slow burning rather than tell on me.
I  had no more than put the stuff in 
the pipe when the teacher discovered 
it. “ Who put this stuff in my pipe, 
boys,”  he asked, and every one of 
them stood up and pointed his fin
ger at me.

A fter wearing out the dogwood 
switch on me that one o f the boys 
has hastily procured for the occas
ion without being solicited, the teach
er made me sit on a bench by my
self, claiming that it was not right to 
make good and truthful boys sit by 
me.

By the time I quit wearing dresses 
1 bet I had wasted a barrel o f .salt 
throwing it at birds’ tails, since a lot 
o f liars had made me believe that 
was the way to catch them. No tell
ing how many time.s I have gone in 
search of the financial end of a rain
bow where I was assured by some old 
long-whiskered liar a large pot of 
gold would be found. |

.\bout the time my voice began to 
change and whisker bumps to pop 
out on my fuzzy chin, I began meet
ing the more versatile and accom-' 
plished liars, both male and female. 
For instance I gave a dark complect-1 
ed stranger wearing a derby hat and 
sideburns, $fl.50 and my note for 
$7.50 due in sixty days, for a recipe j 
guaranteed to grow whiswers on the. 
most youthful chin in the short 
space o f two weeks. It was my idea: 
to stick around home while my whis-| 
kers were growing like a green bay 
tree and when they had reached my 
waist line I was going to dash u,i to 
the Cave Creek meeting house on my 
pony and have ever>’body guessing 
who the handsome bewhiskered, 
stranger was. But alas my whiskers j 
hung fire and said dash was never. 
made. j

I hate to say it, but one of the b ig-, 
gest liars I ever met was a gra.ss| 
widow older and larger than myself. 
and the mother o f three promising j 
children. It was a case of love at 
first sight with us, or at least it 
was with me and I didn’t only lavish 
my boyish affections on her, but at 
least twenty pounds o f stick candy, 
to say nothing o f the gold-filled en
gagement ring that cost me a dollar 
and a quarter. We were to be mar
ried in the fall or just as soon as 1 
could get out a bale of cotton to buy 
my wedding outfit and enough furn
iture to start keeping house. But 
alas! Yea a whole lot o f ala.ses! She j 
deceived me most cruelly, in fact, 
lied to me and married a one-legged 
sewing machine agent with a cata
ract in his le ft eye.

Yes, indeed, I have met first and 
last all sorts o f liars; met the fe l
low who broke a faro bank; the liar 
that caught the monster fish that 
got away; met the dern liar whose 
irrHndpartnts owri€ci so many nij?* 
g êrs before the war that no one 
could count them; have come face to 
face with the fellow who refused to 
marry the young and beautiful heir
ess because he didn’t love her, but 
married a large, heavy set woman 
with two big hairy moles on her chin 
and with no dowery worth speak
ing of but a paint filley and the 
family organ, just because he loved 
her, and have met liars literally by 
the hundreds whose children were 
mental prodigies.

Meeting so many liars as I  have 
from early childhood up to the pres
ent writing, it’s a thousand wonders 
I  have not drifted into the lying 
habit myself. The only way I can 
account for it, is that I was just 
naturally born truthful.

Zulus Drown 
As Miracle Fails

to Part Sea
______ \

A recent attempt to perform a 
miracle similar to one described in 
Exodus and shown in the Paramount 
picture, “ The Ten Commandments,’ ’ 
ended disastrously, according to a 
cable dispatch from London which 
reads:

F ifty Christian Zulus drowned in 
a spring torrent when they attempt
ed to apply the Hebraic miracle o f 
the Red Sea to modern waters. Com
ing to the nameless torrent, the na
tives recalled the Bibical wonders o f 
the parting of the Red Sea to permit 
the fleeing Jews led by Moses to es
cape the Egyptians. The native 
leader called his men to join him in 
prayer. On the bank the Zulus pray
ed to God to stay the waters so 
that they might go home. Then the 
leader advanced to the bank and 
struck the water with his walking 
staff, commanding the flood to re
cede. The fifty  walked bodily into 
the water behind their leader and 
were drowned.’’

In “ The Ten Commandments,"

which will be shown on the screen at 
the Queen Theatre, a modern mira
cle actually is performed. As the 
Hebrews reach the Red Sea, the 
Egyptian charioteers are almost up
on them. A wall o f fire is thrown 
between the two forces as Moses 
calls upon God to help his people in 
their distress. By means o f a mod
ern miracle o f photography, a tre
mendous upheaval divides it before 
your eyes and two huge walls o f 
water form a dry path between them. 
The Isaraelites pass safely to the 
opposite shore, but as the Egyptians 
attempt to follow, the waters come 
together and they are drowned in 
the deluge. These stirring scenes 
are among the many thrills in “ The 
Ten Commandments."

This great Paramount Picture will 
be shown at popular prices begin
ning Nov. 2nd, at the Queen theatre.

This remarkable picture has al
ready been shown to about five mil
lion people, and it being such a long 
picture we will only be able to give 
the people o f Winters and commun
ity four shows daily on Nov. 2 and 3.

Shows will start daily at 2:16, 
4:30, 6:46 and 9:30 p. m.

We also urge all that possible can 
to attend the matinees and avoid the 
night crowds.

JOHN W. NORMAN RESIGNS 
HIS PLACE IN BANK TO 
ENTER BUSINESS FOR SELF

" • '3 P

Miss Jewel Harris o f Santa Anna, 
Mrs. Ray Garrett and Mrs. Taylor o f 
Cross Plains, were guests o f Mrs. 
Dewey Speer and Miss Carrie Flsmt 
last Sunday.

It seems as if the Navy can’t get 
rid o f that jink.

J. T. Cross o f Odessa, was trans
acting business in Winters last Tues
day.

SAN ANGELO BUSINESS COLLEGE 
San AngeU, Texas

Good location; growing city; t)»orongh instruction"; teachers with 
university degrees and years o f business experience. Entfre facolty 
studied this past summer in Berkeley and Dallas. Many NEW  
ideas for YOU.

John W. Norman, who has been 
with the National bank since its re
organization as assistant cashier, has 
resigned that place and will take an

Interest with his brother, Harold 
Norman, in the mercantile estab
lishment o f Norman-Smith at Win
ters. While the business at Winters 
has only been going a few weeks, it 
has already become so large that 
Harold wants the assistance o f hia 
brother; and so bank clerk will leave 
the posting machine and take up the 
yardstick and assistant managership 
o f a mercantile concern for his fu
ture venture in the business world.

John has a friend in everyone who 
knows him, and they all know him, 
for he was born and reared here, 
and has been active in every for
ward movement in both school and 
civic life. He will be a big asset in 
the life o f Winters, and to the busi
ness he has attached himself to, as 
soon as he has become acquainted 
with the people and the town life. 
We hate to have him go away, but 
we are always glad for our friends 
to do better for themselves.

The place made vacant by his 
leaving the National bank will be 
filled by David Norman, who has 
been bookkeeper for Norman Broth
ers during the past several months, 
and who is every way competent to 
fill the place. The place o f book
keeper at the Norman store is to be 
filled by Ben Norman, who has al
ready taken over the job and is mak
ing good. The advancement o f these 
young men, all of the same name, is 
another proof that there is room at 
the top for any boy who will prepare 
himself for responsibility when it 
comes his way.— Killeen Herald.

I f  s Cleaning Time
It’s time to get your heavier clothing in readi
ness for the cool days that will soon be 
here.

Overhaul your wardrobe. Select the articles 
that need cleaning and repairing and send 
them to us. Remember it costs no more to 
send your clothes to us and you assure 
yourself that your clothes will get the best, 
most thorough treatment.

G>rnelison Bros.
Cleaning-Pressing Phone 136
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Money! Money!
We have money to loan on Farms.
We have money to loan on City Property 
We write Insurance.

LANKFORD’S

Veri-Best
BREAD

lOc Per Loaf
Within a class to itself

Best Meat Products
The choicest and most tender portions of 
meat that ever graced your table will aid 
your appreciation of this market’s quality 
products if you will purchase of us.

Apples by the £tox
Delicious apples and others that are pric
ed reasonably by the box. 'I'hey are good 
to keep in your home. Fresh and Fancy 
Groceries.

C u rry B ro s .
Phones 34 and 326
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Fire
Life
Hail
Rain
Rents
Bonds
Health

] Tornado 
' w. Burglary 

j.. Accident 
.Automobile 
Plate Glass 
Mail Package 
Property Damage Your Autumn

The W. F. Hartzog 
Agency

Loans and Insurance 
Over Owens Drug Co.

B A K E R ’ S P A R K I N G  P A R K

Personal attention given your car. Avoid 
worry and congested streets.
Leave it with us.

Let us

Steam Clean
Your Car

WE DO A N Y  KIND  |
OF REPAIRING  I

♦
♦

UPHOLSTERING CHAIRS 
A  SPECIALTY

J . E . C L E V E L A N D

Selected Here Will Save 
You Money

BLANKETS— SHOES— HOSIERY— SWEATERS  
W O OLENS— DRESS GOODS  

COATS— DRESSES

Our store is jammed full of the best things for
your Fall needs

We have tried hard to anticipate every possible 
want of our customers in the nature of quality 
general merchandise. We want you to come in 
and see the new things.
Our stock of clothing. Hats, Shoes and furnish
ings for men represent a complete and satis
factory combination of style quality and rea
sonable prices.

FARMERS MERCANTILE GO.
Those indebted to us please come come in and settle as we will 

the money to pay our November obligations

J J
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NEW AND ATTRACTIVE  
FALL MERCHANDISE

COATS $8.50 to $25.00
We have just received one of the prettiest lines 
of coats we have ever handled. The materi
als are the newest, and the styles are the lat
est. Come in and try one on. \'ou will be 
pleased at their remarkable values at $8.50 
up to $25.00

DRESSES FOR MISSES AND  W O M EN
Just scores of good looking models, stylishly 
made in both wool and silk. We just uncrated 
a new lot this week.

The Wool a t ....................... $7.00 to $25.00
The Silk a t ....................... $10.00 to $20.00

We are exclusive selling representatives of the 
Modart Corsets

COME TO  SEE US

J. W. TANNER D R Y  GOODS CO.

The Dog Poisoner 
A "d  An Opinion

r*r. Roy ’ liuMiix l>y lioi.-imiiii" 
oiH' tiay tilo fir>i i>l thi< week a 
% ry tine r,e¡ niiiii I'olice li valued 
at $150, and later in the day he ln>; 
his Idl’d ch'e;, valu.’d at S I00, al-o by 
jHdsoninvr. .' êvor.al other very valn- 
ahle dajr.'i hu\e been rei>oi ted to have 
been killed recently. The followinK 
is the opinion of a dog fancier in

the State of Washington, published 
in a recent i.'̂ sue o f Outdoor Life of 
do" poisoners:

‘ '.som.ooo murdered our five-
ni<.: rh-ol.l Li,tfli>h setter pup. Teddy, 
by throwin" ]>oison in our yaid.

“ .''oine ears ap’o 1 h’ul another 
doy f this s-tme breed and family 
named I»on. lie  was yiven to me
wlu’ii a pup by the same person who 
(rave me Teddy. Don was the best 
doy I ever saw; lovinjr. faithful, in- 
telliirent. Ever since he died I have 
lonced for another like him, and 
Teddy gave hifrh hopes o f develop-

nAMBILL & JiOBERTC
V  HARDW ARE V

W OULD YOU 
POUR MONEY 
IN A  HOLE?
Tliat’.s exactly 
v\ hat you d o 
wiicn ,vou .spend 
youp money on ti 
Icisemcnt. For. 
after all. what 
yood is a I>ase-

iuK into as yood if not a better dost 
than Don. Btit now he is dead, 
murdered secretly and cownrdly and 
without caiye, for ha never harmed 
anybody or anythin?.

“ It was heart-renderiny to see the 
little fellow suffer so intensely—
convulsion after convulsion —until 

finally relieved b.v death. We called 
a doctor and did everything pos-sible 
to save him, but all in vain. Dok 
poisoner, think of this, sneer at it 
too, if you will; such action will coin
cide with your pitiless nature.

“ Love is enyendered by associa
tion and we had learned to fondly 
love this intelligent, confiding, faith
ful being.

“ The Creator contrived them and 
gave them their nature to become 

j man’s companion, and they size up 
to be the object of their creation 
full and well. The man or woman 
who has no love for a noble dog is 
made up wrong. He or she who can
not respect and admire companion- 
.ship, faithfulness, devotion and 

! courage, whenever found, lacks an 
element of true manhood and wo
manhood, is utterly devoid o f an 
attribute of humanity, 

i “ The sneaking, secret murderer of 
I our puppy still lives. I may never 
j know to a certninty who he or she 
I may be. but I want this person to 
know that I look upon him or her 
as the lowest, vilest, foulest and most 
cownvdly o f all creation.

“ The murderer may be a male 
creature and walk upright on two i 
legs, but he possesses none o f the at-|^S 
tributes of a man, and ought to be I ^3  
comnelled to crawl on his belly in ! 
the <lust throughout all the years o f i^ p  
his existence. He is a reptile o f the 1 
lowest order, lower than the rattle
snake that has courage and exercises 
it by giving warning before strik
ing its fangs into its victim, while 
this miscreant, the dog poisoner is 
the assence o f cowardice personi
fied.

“ It may be female— if so. she ha« 
none of th" natural qualities nor 
even instincts o f a woman, and I 
would not dehaunch the be.st o f God’- 
creation by apnlying to her the nam- 
wopian. She is lower and more 
loathsome than the infanticide or the 
woman o f the brothel who makes 
commerce her sex. .^he is a being 
without love, without sympathy, with
out mercy. She is cold and stinking 
as the hyena.

“ The miscreant may escape being 
found out and properly punished, 
but the hellish qualities o f his nature 
will grow and gradually show In his 
countenance and in his daily inter
course with his fellow men until he 
will be looked upon as a cold sel
fish, heartless, cowardly creature 
whom no one loves or respects and 
whore friendship and civility none 
desire.

“ \o genuine man or woman would 
trade with, have anything to do with 
or even touch the hand o f the dog 
.\ustin Myers thar thar taharodaroda 
poisoner if  they h.new him or her.” —  
Austin Mires.

YOUR H EALTH

May be preserved and improved by a timely visit to the 
druggist. i itMM

You cannot trifle with nature without paying the price— 
and a dime to day saves a dollar tomorrow.

We can supply you with dependable drugs and the finest 
household products.

The pleasure of trading comes from the personal atten
tion you receive, and the satisfaction that you receive. 
We welcome your call and your business.

Owens Drug Co.
DRUGS AND  JEWELRY

What You Want When You Want it

V/inters Has 
23 Teachers 

In State Ass^n.
Fort Worth, Texas. Oct. 17.—  A. 

H. .«niith, superintendent o f Winters 
pubic school', has reported the en
rollment of 2.‘1 teachers in the Tex
as State Teachers Association. 
This places the Winters faculty in the 
100 per cei\t enlistment group. 
.Memberships reporte'd by Smith are 
Eunice Allen, Myrtle O. Barber, 
Willie Carter, Mrs. Lyle Deffebach, 
Pauline Gladys Dunn, Lora Farns-

worth, Jcrrilcc Gannoway, Mrs. I'rulc 
r-.ulter, .Mr.«. K. M. Hall, Mrs. C.

.Jack«on, ' ’era .lostice, La",ra Kill- 
gore, Lola Mao Lloyd, Madie Belle 
'tcKlroy, Milton P. Mathews, 
Eugenia Mitchell, Dwight S. Mitchell, 
Atfs. .'farvin Patrick, Mis. .1. H. 
Phodtn, C. R. Robertson, Miss Ruth 
■Tone.«, Charles Ross Smith, and Vera 
Belle Wilson.

'Vinters will he largely represent
ed in the annual convention o f the 
association which will be held in Dal
las, November 26, 27 and 28. Rail- 
rf>ad rates o f fare and one-fifth have 
been granted for the convention.

It is not right to spell “ helium 
¡gas”  with two I’s, but the temptation 
to do .'O is strong.

What would be news: A  college
whose freshman class does not 
shatter all previous enrollment rec
ords.”

Fashion notes says high shoes for 
I women are coming in. But they 
certainly won’t come as far as the 
high skirts.

You can’t keep a good man down 
in the mouth.

i:
Education is not what is done for 

a person but what is done by him.

“ Fall Styles”  for the large major
ity o f us, signifies resuming the vest.

iiiGiit. s;i
F)cjitinn
h y a l i n e
A  n (1
^hroujrh
Heatrola

VC as a 
<■01- a 
plant? 

n o \v , 
t h e  
y o u

E

can have furnace 
coml*ort for the 
'vhole hou.se and 
eliminate th e  
ba.«:ement entire
ly. S.ave $700 on 
a $-1500 house. 
From 15 to 20 
per cent of the 
total building 
cost. ^

The Heatrola is as beautiful as a mahogany 
cabinet. It supplies even healthful heat to 
the whole house. Has hot blast feed a real 
fuel saver.
“ Genuine” Heatrola price 
There’s only one Heatrola.

..........$154.00
Don’t be misled

BE READY FOR THE NEXT i  
COLD SNAP I

Storms may howl outside, but your home | 
will glow with w’armth and cheer if you I 
have the right heating equipment. §

Simmons^Wihon Hot Blast I  
Heaters |

All the gases are forced down into p 
the pipe where they are burned, doub- | 
ling the heating power of the fuel. 1 
There is practically no waste up the U 
chimney. The coal 1s entirely consum- | 
ed and burned to a fine dust. Holds fire p 
36 hours \ |j
Price $18.00 to $30.00 I

LADY VOTERS DF.MAND
f:C Rn VTG ‘,L RIGHTS

T o'."'l (ti qiialific.qtion? th.at wo- 
I' in ni’o .u'ijiCtcd to both
urdvr the ciimini'n law and statutory 
(iiaclir.cnt evokvil several spirited 
CO I’ll IV. on is at the opening ses.-ion of 
the .sixth annual convent um of the 
Texas League o f Women Voters in 
Dallas this week.

“ .Men and women should have 
equal rights on the score o f equal 
tnxtation alone,”  declared Miss 
Florence M. Sands o f Dallas, com
menting on the address o f .Mrs. Grace 
X. Fitzgerald o f Dallas, who had 
enumerated the legal disabilities 
under which Texas women suffer.

“ It is a slap at woman’s intelli
gence that she should lose control 
of her property after marriage,”  she 
said. “ Take that part of the mar
riage vow which reads, ‘and with all 
my worldy goods I thee endow,’ 
which the husband makes to his w ife; 
what does that mean, i f  anything, 
in Texas? Under our laws it means, 
I suppose, that she can have old 
shoes and what not. And if it doesn’t 
mean anything, can the rest o f the 
vow have any meaning?

“ I don’t blame some women for 
insisting that Che word ‘obey’ be 
struck from the wedding ceremony,” 
she added.

Mrs. Fitzgerald refered to “ the 
fiction o f the law that man and wife 
are one and that the man is that 
one.”  A fter pointing out the abject 
legal condition o f women under the 
English common law, which prevails 
in Texas except where othewise en
acted by statute, she recited six 
specific cases where, in her opinion 
the legal status o f women in Texas 
should be corrected.

One o f these was that grounds for 
divorce should be the same in Texas 
for both man and wife

QUALITY? VALUE? Here 
they are in record-breaking meas« 
ure. Just look at the price—then 
examine this Advanced Six Sedan 
thoroughly* Conclusive proof 
meets the eye in every feature»

Davis-Patrick Motor Co.
'  ■ man and wife. L.I i , " " , ,

Eat More Lankford’s Veri-Best Bread On sale at all Qrooors


